IMMENSE
IST E §N G
The fact t^at a priest of
||Prague has knocked the props
l^ut from under antWcIerics by
lireminding them that John
kH uss, thc'^ famous Bohemian
Iheretic, was put to death under

l|an anti-Pope, John X X IIl, in-

TO CiRCH BY
IIM JIIIE R

THE
REGISTER

The first one in history was
iHippolytus, who lived in the
lithird century; the last has
Ibeen Felix V , who claimed the
Ititle, 1439 - 1449, and who
I submitted to the rightful PonItiff, Nicholas V .

j ^ Eulalius, who posed as Pope
lin 41 8-41 9, was the first antiIPope set up by politicians who
IWanted to control the Church
p>ut who could not sway Bonip a c e I, the real Pontiff.
In

Vernon” — another notable Anglican
convert— she was influenced in her
decision by the “ Little Flower."
She writes in the Dublin Review
a story o f her conversion under the
interesting title “ Dropping the Hy
phen," the hyphen being that in
"Anglo-Catholic.”
Sheila Kaye-Smith had been an
Anglican for eleven years when, in
1925, an Anglican friend went to
Lisieux and brought her back a
medal and a secondary relic. From
that day the course of her religious
life was troubled.
“ It is difficult,” she says, "to de
scribe the impression this young
saint made upon me. It was not
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Tstead of a real Pope, brings to Sheila Kaye-Smith Says
|!mind the fact that there have
Ibeen thirty-five men in history Impossible to Describe VOL. V I. No. 6.
Twho have posed as Popes when
Impression
|:they really did
not hold
Sheila Kaye-Smith, noted authoress
rthat office, and who were acIknowledged by large follow- whose conversion to the Church ^a
few weeks ago created a sensation,
lings.
has disclosed that, like "Father
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Chinese Are Fast I

T W O CENTS

Here Is Mexico’s Largest Family

I

i

of Superstition
(Special to The Register)
Shanghai.— Describing queer su
perstitions and belief that made the
medical history o f China 2,000 years
ag;o one o f incantations* and witch
craft, some o f which still survive,
Dr. K. M. Wong, widely known
Chinese physician, is confident that

|iS36, a curious thing hap only the beauty of her life, the China will soon be educated up to
charm, wit, and sweetness of her the standards of western civilization.
Ipened. Then Vigilius was anti- recorded words or the lovely sim
Two thousand years ago the
IPope (i.e., a false claimant to
Ithe Holy S^e in opposition to
jthe real Pontiff) ^but on the
Ideath of Pope Silverius he be[came the legitimate Pope. Like
some of the other anti-Popes
jjof history, he was probably
jtBincere itf his pretensions be
fore his actual election.

O f those who were really
intl-Popes but who sincerely
i^lieved they were legitimate
’ ontiffs, perhaps Clement VII
^(1378-94) had the best title.
le Cardinals elected him
ifter claiming they had chosen
Jrban V I because of intimida
tion. This was the start of the
Ireat Western Schism, one of
Ijh e most unhappy periods in
|Church history. France, Spain,

'Savoy and Scotland accepted
Element as Pope; other nations
acknowledged Urban,
who,
theologians today declare, was
the real Pontiff.
(Continued on Page 4)

plicities o f her Little Way. It was
rather the realization o f that sanc
tity, that heroic virtue, that sublime
love being offered to the modern
world. Here was a saint who, if
she had been alive today, would
scarcely have been old— a saint of
our times, whose features and exression have been given us, not only
y the painter and ecclesiastical
image-maker, but by the photog
rapher.
“ In Lisieux are still living men and
women who knew her and spoke to
her, including her own sisters; her
canonization miracles werh not found
in documents or in tradition, but
on the lips o f living witnesses. And
when I looked at her I saw not
merely herself, but the living, un
failing fountain o f sanctity which is
the Church that made her what she
was.”
From this point she set herself to
examine the ‘ ‘marks” of the Church
•of England, having found through
the light £died from Lisieux that one
of them was missing. She is, how
ever, highly tentative in her view
of the future;
She does not believe, fo r example,
that high churchmen may in the end
break 'away from Anglicanism and
form a separate sect of their own.
(Continued on Page 2)

E

fcieveland Raises $2,514,000

Chinese believed that malaria fever
was caused by three devils; One
stood by and poured a bucket of
water on the victim to give him
chills. The second carried a stove
to cause fevers while the third trotted
along with a hammer to produce a
headache. By the same reasoning,
neuralgia was caused by a devil with
an iron brand which, at his whim,
he placed on any part o f the body,
causing the victim terrible agony.
A pain in the abdomen was the work
of a house god who did nothing but
go around and make people sick.
There was only one efficacious
way to subdue the wrath o f this
varied assortment o f imps and that
was by Spells, incantations and
charms. “ It usually took some time
to appease a devil,” Dr. Wong said,
“ but in the end, one eithei got well
or died.”
Dr. Wong goes on to explain that
this period o f superstition in Chinese
medical history passed on to<make
way fo r a brighter era, which al

though productive of primitive cures,
was far from effective.

Catholic Women

Demand Sex Not

A campaign several years ago pro
vided funds to purchase a fortythree-acre site on University Heights,
a suburb east o f Cleveland.
The present plant is a single build
ing, located at W. 30th street and
Carroll avenue, with an enrollment
of 350 high school and 350 college
students. Tentative plans are to
retain this building for a high school
whon the new plant is ready.

I

I

This picture phows the members of the Gonzalez family, the largest In
numbers in Mexico. They all live In one house. Mr. and Mrs. Gonzalez, the
parents and grandparents, are In the center.

Minister Says New York
is Only 6% Protestant
(Special to The Register)
Declaring that only 6 per cent of
the population o f New York city is
Protestant, the Rev. Charles Stelzle,
a clergyman and publicity man,
urged 100 ministers at the Adver

tising Club to unite in advertising
the church not only for “ next Sun
day night,” but “ having in view what

is going to happen in New York at
least ten years hence.” Mr. Stelzle’s
lecture was part o f a course fo r min
isters on publicity and advertising
A report drawn up by the Indus which is being given by the club’s
trial Committee o f the National Coun religious advertising committee.
“ The churches,” he said, “ must
cil o f Catholic Women, after nearly
two years o f activity, and approved
by the Board o f Directors o f the
N.C.C.W., has just been made public
in Washingrton, D. C.
Highlights o f the report are, in
part, as follows:
“ We hold to the right o f a living

The Jesuits have conducted the only
Jlatholic men’s college in the Cleve■aiHl diocese since they came from
Lluffalo forty-three years ago.

chairman o f the campaign commit
tee and John J. Bernet, president of
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Co.,
was the active general chairman.

[Ipostasy of Past Generation
Cause of Present-Day Laxity
'hurch Will Rebuild Civilization Upon Ashes
of Another Paganism
How djoei the Catholic Church
arrive a( her eyitem of morality?
W hy does »he oppose contra
ceptive birth control?
W hy doe* the oppose sterilizaof the insane?
Father Walsh answers these
important questions in tbit ar
ticle. Read it and save it. The
questions answered here are
among the most debated prob
lems before the American public,

Their Child Perfect by Inventory

ladio Address Given Last Sunday
Over KOA by Rev. Francis W,
Walsh)
The subject for this afternoon is
|ie Catholic concept o f moral standrds. The general notion o f sin is
ie doing o f evil— wrong doing—
^rong conduct. But what is evil?
^hat is our standard for determinhg right and wrong? In order that
examination into this question
jght not appear superfluous we have
ily to recall the number o f times
have seen the public advocacy by
('cll-meaning persons o f practices
lat for centuries have been regarded
evil, but which are now put for}ard a-s perfectly proper, virtuous,
Dod. For instance, today*there is
Widespread propaganda for what is
illed “ contraceptive birth control,”
practice which was formerly reirded by the majority o f Christians,
jd is 80 regarded by not a few toly, as a thoroughly impure perverlon. But many well-intentioned inJviduals see no wrong in it. They
iridently think it is not evil— not sinji. Now, is it evil or not? Or, to
Ike other examples: Occasionally
kroe would-be public benefactor
W e s forward with a suggestion
kat the state should remove all the
[curably insane by painless death, or
kat the feeble-minded should be sterSzed— made incapable o f propagat-

enough money to support a normalsized family in decent present com
fort, with the opportunity to provide
through . insurance for the normal
risks o f Mckness, accidents, old age
and unemployment.
“ We hold that the just wage for
women in return for normal work
should be at least sufficient to sup
port themselves in decent comfort.
“ We hold to the justice o f equal
p ^ for women when they do equal
work with men.
“ Moreover, we not only believe
that general economic prosperity is
enhanced by general hi^;h wages and
salaries, but we hold that wage work
ers and salaried workers have a claim
(Continued on Page 4)

ventory, fifteen printed pages in

(Special to The Register)
Fond parents who spend their own
and their neighbors.’ idle hours ex
tolling the virtue.s'of their offspring
will have an opportunity to find out
just where Junior stands in the
scheme o f things according to the
latest findings o f child science. An
inventory o f the habits o f children
from 2 to 5 years old which has been
made public at Teachers college, iCoInmbia university. New York, carries
with it a score card for measuring
the child’s intelligence, his personal
ity and his chances o f becoming a
law-abiding citizen.
It was prepared by Dr. Ruth An
drus, an associate professor o f edu
cation and formerly acting director
o f the Institute o f Child Welfare Re
search o f Teachers college. The in-

I ing the race.

Are these measures
right or WTong? What is that which
determines the good and evil o f any
free action? The answer is reason
— the reason with which the Creator
has endowed His creatures; not the
exercise o f reason by one individual
but the conclusions o f the race, the
common consent o f reasonable men,
the common sense of normal m en-right reason.
Right reason acknowledges the ex
istence o f God, the Creator o f man
and o f all things. God is recognized
as the Author o f man’s nature, o f the
nature o f beasts and o f plants and of
the material universe, and right rea
son declares it to be God’s will that
created th in ^ shall fulfill the pur
pose for which they were created.
Now the material world and the vege
table and animal kingdoms were evi
dently created for man. But why
was man create^? Why did God
make you? The answer to that ques
tion is the summary o f all wisdom.
It is the epitome o f philosophy. Its
answer is far more important than
that o f any other problem of human
ity, for upon it depends the norm,
the standard, the measure o f moral
ity; upon it depends our concept o f
good and evil, o f virtue and tin. Now,
surely mankind is in agreement that
the purpose o f creation is not ful
filled in the life o f man upon earth.
Just consider the millions o f human
beings who never reach maturity—
the millions who die at birth, or
shortly after— the millions who do
not attain sufficient development to
be born. Consider tho vast number
o f cripples, the lame, the halt and
the blind— consider the vast number
who know nothing but ceaseless toil
all their days. Is God, our loving Fa
ther, a God who creates and then
blights the thing that He has created?
(Continued on Pag* 3)

master the situation in New York
They should know more about the
people than any one else in tho city.
Any first-class advertising agency,
in taking the account o f a client,
would do a number o f things before
it recommended advertising methods.
It would get all the -facts about the
market, about the product, about
merchandising methods, and it would
then build up an advertising plan.
“ This is exactly what needs to be
done for the churches o f New York.
A complete survey o f the field must
be maae as well as an extensive sur
vey o f the church itself, its organiza
tions and its methods o f work.”

Fond Parents May Now Prove

wage for all men and women who
We hold that men are entitled
The Rt, Rev. Joseph Schrembs, work.
gymnasium, and a faculty home. Bishop o f Cleveland, was honorary from their work to receive at least

f ,200 to 1,500 students; a dormitory
|;or students who live out of town;

The followlnc >rtiele is esrried over ths
nation in the N.C.W.C. Neva Service this
week:

Fresno, California.— For the first
time in the history o f the American
Catholic Church, the goal o f having
a Catholic paper enter every Catholic
home has been achieved in the Diocese
o f Monterey-Fresno. The Rev. Mich
ael Sullivan, pastor o f St. Therese’s
church, Fresno, worked out the plan,
with the approval and constant co
operation o f the Rt. Rev. Bishop John
B. MacGinley, D.D. The entire sys
tem is something new in Catholic
journalism.
The Register o f Denver, Colorado,
edited by the Rev. Matthew Smith,
Ph.D., two years ago launched a na
tional edition, which quickly secured
a large circulation. Meeting Hubert
A. Smith, an associate editor o f 'The
Register, Father Sullivan arranged to
put his entire parish on the subscrip

A total o f 2,201,942 pupils at
tended a total o f 7,664 Catholic ele
mentary schools in the United States
in the school year o f 1928, it is shown
by the biennial survey just completed
by the N.CLW.C. Department o f Edu
cation fo r the forthcoming issue o f
the Directory o f Catholic Colleges
and Schools.
The total enrollment o f Catholic
elementary schools in 1928 repre
sents an increase o f 90,382 pupils,
or 4.28 per cent, over the total en
rollment o f the schools in 1926. In
the same two years the total number
o f Catholic elementary schools in
creased by 215. This represents a
2.88 per cent increase over tho total
number o f 1926.
Between 1926 and 1928, the num
ber o f teachers employed in Catholic
elementary schools increased from

55,165 to 69,013. This was a gain

tion list and then induced other Cen of 3,858 teachers, or 6.98 per cent.

to Build Jesuit University Be U nderpaid

Cleveland, Ohio.— A campaign to
l-aise $2,500,000 for a new group of
|)uilding3 for John C.irroll university
{n charge o f the Jesuits has ended
I’ith an over-subscription of $14,000
■n the quota.
• The money will afford the Jesuits
Clheir greatest opportunity fo r ex
pansion in northern Ohio. Plans are
feo erect a building to care fo r from

Goal Aimed at Over U. S. Catholic F ib res
N ation fo r Y ears
Show Chicago in
Achieved in West
Lead

length) contains 1,911 questions, o f
which 207 are allotted to the child’s
emotional capacities, 525 to mental,
864 to motor or physical and 315 to
social moral.
Instructions for using the yard
stick to the child’s personality are in
cluded. These Involve keeping a de
tailed diary o f the youngster’s action
during three given periods o f one
hour each, and then checking the re
sults against a list o f desirable habits
and responses provided by Dr. An
drus.
Questions Widely Varied

The questions are o f a general na
ture and award scores o f one, two
and three, according to d e^ ee of in
tensity. A typical question is whether
the child sings simple tunes without
help. Others are whether he shows
enjoyment o f pictures, wakes up in a
cheerful frame o f mind, cries easily,
gdllops, completes a rhyme started
by another person, chooses a chair
o f the' correct size, takes part in
group problems, shows affection for
fish and asks to feed them, shows
curiosity, tries to bite or strike
adults, and whether he draws
straight vertical lines or straight
horizontal lines.
The perfect child, as indicated by a
perfect score in the inventory, is a
strange creature. He goes to school
because he likes to go, and though
he is well versed in all the artifices
for escaping from the tedium o f the
classroom he never takes advantage
o f them. On the other hand he does
not hesitate to knock down little girls
when they trespass on his rights by
trying to snatch his hat.
He appreciates a funny story and is
soothed by music. He enjoys eating.
When he is hurt he tries bravely to
hold back his tears and is neither
(Continued on Page 2)

Kindly Notice

Patrick McAndrew is shown propped up In his bed in the State hos
pital, Scranton, Pa., where he is recovering from injuries received in a
mine disaster, in which he was given up fo r lost. Inset, the Rev. Edmund
J. Langan, a Catholic priest o f thfe Diocese o f Scranton, who risked his own
life to carry the Blessed Sacrament down into the mine to McAndrew when
thp latter was thought to be doomed. Three ;men lost their lives in this
mine-crash.— (International NewsrecOp
'

If you are receiving The Register
(twice weekly) regularly without
having placed an order for iti *ubicription, it i« because the parish in
which you live has subscribed as
body. You are entitled to the paper.
No collector will be sent to your
house. No bill will be sent to you.
Once a year (in most parishes on the
second Sunday of M ay) a collection
is to be taken up in the churches of
Denver and suburbs for the parish
subscription fund.
Giving to this
collection is wholly voluntary. But
every member of the parish is en
titled tp receive The Register whether
he or she gives anything individually.'

1'

O RIGINAL IN POOR

CONDITION

tral California pastors to do likewise.
Then, on a visit to the headquarters
o f the paper in Denver, he suggested
the plan o f using the national edition
as the basis o f a local paper for the
Diocese o f Monterey-Fresno, each is
sue to incorporate the entire national
edition and to add extra pages de
voted to California and diocesan
news. Advertisements were secured
in the various cities o f Central Cali
fornia to pay for these extra pages.
Seven' months ago the paper was
(Continued on Page 2)

The number o f religious teachers in
these schools in 1928 was 64,830, or
3 , 8 9 9 more than in 1926. The num
ber o f lay teachers was 4,183, or
about the same as in 1926.
As far as the survey shows, boys
and girls ’attended the Catholic ele
mentary schools in 1928 in almost
equal numbers. The report shows
that a total o f 646,535 boys and
676,465 girls were in attendance at
these Echooll in 1928. However,
there are 878,942 pupils reported
(Continued on Page 2)

Catholic Poland Growing Faster
Than Any Other European Land
Poland is probably the most vital
nation in Europe. The average an
nual increase over a period o f ten
years has been 427,000. The total
population as of January, 1929, was
30,625,000, according to statistics
just announced in Espero Katolika,
Warsaw.
As to nationality, the Polish sta
tistics are: Poles, 63.2 per cent;
Ruthenians, 14.3 per cent; Jews, 7.8
per cent; White Ruthenians, 3.9 phr

cent; Germans, 3.8 per cent, and mis
cellaneous, 1 per cent. There are
more Catholics of the Latin rite than

members o f any sect in Poland. They
arc practically 75 per cent of the
population. The Oriental Catholic
rite, next in number, is slightly more
than 12 per cent.
The figures given for the city of
Posen are particularly interesting.

In 1918, it had a population of 158,186; in 1928, 237,048. Poles formed
57.1 per cent o f the population in
1918 and 96.5 per cent in 1928. Re
ligious statistics fo r • 1918 were:
Catholics, 64.1 per cent; Evangelists,
31.9 per cent; Jews, 3.6 per cent;
others, less than one-halt o f one
per cent. In 1928 the Catholics had
increased to 95.7 per cent, the
Evangelists had decreased to 3.-2 per
cent, the Jews to .9 per cent and all
others to one-fifth o f one per cent.
Warsaw, the capital city, has fifty
churches, fifty-three chapels and
600,000 parishioners.
The largest
parish. A ll Saints’, has more than
50.000. Our Lady o f Loretto’s has
50.000. St. John’s parish alone has
forty-nine places o f worship.
The city o f Cracow, with only onefifth the population o f Warsaw, has
seventy churches.

STUDENTS ENTERING COLLEGE
DECLARED MORALLY IMMATURE
(Special to The Register)
. Students entering college today are
“ a.<5 immature morally and as crude
socially as they are undeveloped
intellectually,” Dean Herbert E.
Hawkes o f Columbia college declared
in a lecture at the McMillan Academic
theater, New
The lecture, on
the subject o f college administration,
was one o f a series arranged in con
nection with the 175th anniversary
o f the university.
“ I f this is true,” the dean con
tinued,’ “ it is a condition, not a
theory, that confronts usl If the col
lege is alive to its duty it must rec
ognize the human conditions that ac
tually face it and deal with them.
Discipline should be approached to
day from the angle o f moral educa
tion o f the individual rather than of
his punishment.”
Dean Hawkes, criticizing anti
quated ideas o f discipline, said that
many colleges had not been “ pene
trated” by an educational idea for
twenty-five years.

Dean Hawkes devoted much o f his
lecture to discussion o f the trends
o f college athletics today. The
“ athletic hysteria,” as he termed it,
will die out slowly but surely, he
maintained, and will take a westward
course, finally “ passing out into tho
Pacific ocean,”
In support o f this prediction Dean
Hawkes said that in many o f Ihe
Eastern colleges undergraduate inter
est in athletics had become “ dis
tinctly dampened.” Twenty-five years
ago, he said, undergraduate interest
was the chief support o f intercollegi
ate sport. With this interest elim
inated they become popular spectacles
and gradually lose their identity with
the college, he declared.
In place o f the present system
Dean Hawkes predicted a faculty con
trolled policy which will make o f ath
letics and physical education an in
tegral part o f the educational func
tion o f the college and accept respon
sibility fo r the physical, just as the
college now does for the intellectual,
development o f its students.

U. S. Protestants Deluge Sontli America
Funds to Win Away Catholics
Prelate Exposes W ell-O rgan ized Plan o f
Proselyting
The Rt. Rev. Gilberto Fuenzalida
Guzman, Bishop o f Concepcion, Chile,
has issued a pastoral letter entitled
“ The Present Protestant Campaign,”
in which he makes a number o f in
teresting disclosures concerning Prot
estant proselytizing in Latin-America.
“ The Protestant sects o f the United
States, especially in recent years,”
the Pastoral says, “ seem to be ob
sessed with a determination and an
unexplainable zeal to sow the seeds
o f heresy in other nations.
“ Thej[ have chosen for the field o f
their ruinous apostolate the Catholic
regions o f Latin-America. At a time
when our Catholic missionaries are
propagating the faith of Christ among
pagans, these Protestants come to dis
turb that same faith among Catholics.
It is. not for love o f the faith but for
hatred o f Catholicism."
These “ new spiritual conquerors
o f America.” continues the Bishop,
meeting in Panama in 1916, “ laid the
basis fo r the Protestant invasion of

South America o f which today we are
the witnesses.” “ They appointed a
general staff to have charge o f the
campaign.” he adds, “ that is to say.
a committee which would put an end
to bickering between the sects and
allot to each one the territory in
which it should work. To this cam
paign would be devoted the great
sums collected by the Bible societies,
and, in order to gather greater re
sources, the prestige o f Catholicism
in America should be destroyed and
the situation o f this country painted
in the saddest colors so that the cold
est hearts o f Yankee millionaires
might be moved.”
How Proielytireri Work
“ A cloud o f Protestant mission
aries from the United States has
fallen upon the (Catholic Republic,”
the letter continues. “ They set
themselves up in our cities, overrun
our country places and raise up their
mission houses in the most remote
villages o f our country. They do not
(Continued on Page 4)
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A N ew England Custom
Back in New England it has been
a custom fo r generations in many
families tcTpurchase a share o f stock
in one o f the Great Life or Fire In
surance Companjes fo r each o f their
children.
Tne accumulations were
reinvested in the same stock and per
mitted to grow. It always worked out
that by the time the child had n a d u ated from High School, sufficient
funds were available to pay College
cxp^enses.
For less than $100 you can pur
chase a share o f Aetna Life Insur
ance Company. For $76 you can
urchase a share o f Hartford Fire
nsurance Company. For $50 you
can purchase a share o f Home In
surance Company. Shares o f other
excellent companies are obtainable
en about the same basis.
Why not purchase one share for

f

each o f your children or grandchil
dren? You may be weH fixed now,
but the future is uncertain. Only
sixteen out o f every 100 reach the
age o f 65 years with sufficient funds
to carry tnemselves through the re
mainder o f their lives.
Purchase a share or two o f stock
in one o f the great Insurance Com
panies. Give that little boy or girl
o f youifs a chance. No other stock
investment is as safe. No other in
vestment as certain to increase in
value. No investment rated as high
is priced as low.
In spite o f the fact that people o f
moderate means
who purchased
stocks o f the great Insurance Com
panies years ago became enormously
wealthy, there never was a time, in
our opinion, when the shares were
obtainable at as low a figure "com 
paratively speaking” as today.

Ryan Brothers & Company
507 First National Bank Building
Denver

Colorado

Most Heat Per Dollar
The Burner You
Will Eventually Use
Install It First and Save Money

KILLAM GAS BURNER CO.
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SOuth 2782.
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[ THE DeSELLEM FUEL &
I
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM
I
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D
I
i

TAbor 3205 and 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

CoT
FEED

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
.
Denver, Colorado

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Com er Fifteenth and Cnrtie, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Telephone Main 1900

Dependable Prescription Service

BELIEVE IT OR NOT I !
One o f our patrons is wearing
articles we have laundered
steadily since 1925.

YOrk 4789
PIERCE’S H A N D LA U N D R Y
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ParitbM—PIm m QIt * Tbcas the PrcfMvsea.

St. |olm*s Parish
Phone

COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOP

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD

Dry Goods, Notions, Stamped Goods
School Supplies

Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
Sixth Ave. at Columbine

YOrk 4581

We Have Only the Choicest Brandi
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fraits
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

C a th ed ra l P a rish
RED STAR

*

GROCERY CO.

HAULER’S
Grocery and Market
1314 E. 17th Ave.

YOrk 5516

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY

530 East Colfax

Where Your Patronage Is
_________ Appreciated____________

B R O W N IE CREAM ERY

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

5 2 8 E. Seventeenth Ave.

Groceries, Fresh Eggs, Delicatessen

FRESNO PUTS PAPER
INTO E V ERY H OM E
(Continued from page 1)
launched. The local news is sent to
Denver by air mail and the entire
publication is printed in the Denver
plant. The paper never runs less
than ten to twelve pages. And its
circulation is close to 13,000 copies
a week.
It has been found, through this cen
tralization o f effort, that a very low
subscription price could be set (one
cent a copy). The result is that now
every single home in the MontereyFresno diocese is receiving The Reg
ister.
So successful has the plan proved
in the Diocese o f Monterey-Fresno
that the Bishop o f Sacramento, the
Rt. Rev. Robert J. Armstrong, D.D.,
decided to put it into his diocese,
which covers a large part of North
ern California and also a great part
o f Nevada. The first issue o f the
new Sacramento paper, which will be
called the Superior Califomia-Nevada edition, will go to -press Tues
day, February 18. A circulation o f
11,000 copies has already been ar
ranged for, about ten times the cir
culation o f the recently suspended
Sacramento Catholic Herald.
On the next day The Register will
launch another edition, fo r the Dio
cese o f Grand Island, Nebraska. This
paper will have a circulation o f 4,500
copies, likewise reaching every home
in the diocese. Arrangements for
this edition were made by Bishop
James Albert Duffy o f Grand Island
before the Central California edition
was being printed. The Diocese o f
Lead, South Dakota, is likewise to
have an edition, arrangements for it
having been completed with Bishop
J. J. Lawler.
All these papers will be printed in
the Denver plant o f The Register.
They all incorporate the national edi
tion o f that paper. The subscrip
tions are not on an individual basis,
but by parishes. This explains how
it is possible to get into every home.
Experience proves, however, that the
paper is read just as thoroughly
whether the people subscribe for it
individually or by parishes. The par
ish plan has the advantage o f reach
ing people who would not order a
Catholic paper themselves, but who
need it worst. Bishop MacGinley, in
a letter sent to the national editor,
declares: "Every week the powerful
printed word o f God goes by mail
into every nook and corner o f this
large diocese, often to places the
priest cannot reach. Every week the
fallen-away Catholics are reminded
o f their faith and o f its obligations,
and already priests give reports o f
some negligent Catholics coming back
to the Church, proving that the *papei^
is well read even by these. Already
we sense an awakening in the faith
ful o f greater pride in their religion.
For many did not know before they
began reading your newsy paper that
the Catholic Church played such a
part in world affairs, nor did they
realize the strength and sound logic
of its position on questions o f the
day— problems that agitate men’s
minds and hearts here and now.
Through the paper our people will be
helped to grow more in their faith
instead o f remaining dwarfed with
only the meager instruction o f child
hood to serve for a full-grown man’s
religion.”
In each o f the dioceses where the
plan is working, a diocesan editor is
named. Father Michael Sullivan has
this position in Fresno. Fathers M.
L. Lyons and P. J. M cH u ^ will have
charge o f Sacramento. Father Pat
rick McDaid o f North Platte, Ne
braska, will have charge in the Grand
Island diocese. The diocesan editor
fo r Lead has not yet been announced.
It has been found that, because o f
the intensive circulation, there is no
difficulty in securing enough adver
tising. Some idea o f what this cir
culation means can be obtained by
knowledge o f the fact that The Reg
ister, Central California edition, is
the third largest among the more
than eighty newspapers in twelve
large counties o f (Central California.
In all its expansion plans The Reg
ister has cultivated virgin territory.
Fresno, Grand Island and Lead never
had local papers. Sacramento had a
small one, but intended to discon
tinue it.

FOND PARENTS C A N
SIZ E UP O FFSPRING

(Continued from Page 1)
nauseated by the sight of worms nor
frightened by thunder storms.
KEystone 7767
This curious child always knows his
Open Every Day Until 10 P. M.
birthday, never forgets where he
lives, never has to be reminded to
hang up his clothing or to take off,
his shoes before lying down for his
afternoon nap, never addresses adults
RED A R R O W G A R A G E
unless he is first spoken to and
821-27 CORONA STREET
PHONE YOR K 2061
never says "it is me” for “ it is I."
Sometimes he pretends he is a fire
engine or a bear. He can remember
Haze Binns
Geo. Edwards
experiences:for twelve months.
TH E A L A D D IN M AR K ET
The perfect child, on the motor
Breakfast,
Luncheon
and
Dinner
Corn-Fed Meats
side, can button and unbutton his
Genuine Lamb
Particular Foods for
jacket in tl)e back without waiting
Fresh Fish and Oysters
for his mother, and he can dress and
Particular People
FRanklin 0170— YOrk 0628
undress by himself, arrange his gar
W e Deliver
1920 E. Colfex 320 E. Colfex
MAin 3467 ters, zippers and shoe laces.
When it comes to playing he can
manage kiddie cars with the best, and,
though a careful driver, is an expert
with scooteTS, bicycles and veloci
pedes. He can build a presentable
structure of! blocks, paint.and use the
scissors without cutting himself.
On the social moral side he is even
A Complete Drug Store
more perfect. He is co-operative and
n ™ Free Deltraiir.
Phone Aurora 2 3 7 -W friendly, prompt to appointments,
recognizes the rights o f others as
well as his own, is a natural leader
in group acHvities and when crossed
exercises rare self-control. His par
ents- never have to remind him to say
"please” and “ thank you."
U
Finally, this child has no bad hab
Office Phene YOrk 5000
SO U T H W IC K
its. He places bis hand over his
Res. Phone YOrk 0298
FURNITURE C O M P A N Y
month when he sneezes and also when
CLA YTO N
he yawns. |He accepts punishment
1462 Detroit
2806 E. Colfax
PLUMBING & H E A T IN G CO. without marked resentment, is a
We Sell for Less—
model o f generosity and never bosses,
Because It Costs Us Less to Sell
Repairing Our Specialty
pinches or teases his fellows. He is
PHONE FR ANK LIN 3151
Estimates on All Work
not the boy who marks naughty words
TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW
2408 East Colfax Avenue
on walls and fences and he will not
talk with his mouth full, bite any
body he does not like, lick his dish
CLAYTON
The firms listed here de
or carry talfes to teacher.
G R O CER Y A N D M A R K E T
But, alas, where is he?
serve
to
be
remembered
Fancy and Staple Groceriei
— I, .
BRICK ICE CREAM
29c Quart
'
—
15c Pint

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE

ROSE BOWL INN

St. Teresa’s Parish

The Aurora Drug Company

St. Philom ena’s Parish

Fancy Meats
Fresh Fith and Oyttera
W E D E LIVE R

Phona YOrk 2157

2626 E. 12th Ave.

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Patronize Our Advertiser*.
They w ill treat you right, and
deserve your patronage.
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R E G I S T E R

Papal E ncycbl Speaks Plainly on
Danger of Non-Religious Education

ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH
Sale* rneisax** from our practical Irlonds lo thU, tlia Redamptorlit pariah. M tha W**l
SU«. Glva theM tho prclcrcnea

Call SOuth 1 7 5 2 -W for Crosley Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Firestone and Miller Tires

Radio Batterie* Recharged, 50c
Pius XI Calls Unjust Refusal of State Aid to
L. C. Tulloh Service Station, 533 Santa Fe Dr.
Religious Schools
The late Papal Encyclical on Edu
cation, which The Register is pre
senting in a series of articles, shows
in that portion printed today:
1. That efforts to attain by purely
natural means what it takes super
natural grace to accomplish in the
education of children must be neces
sarily futile.
'
2. That particularly dangerous is
the attempt to handle the problem of
teat morality
by merely natural
means.
3. That co*eduMtion of the sexes
it far below the Christian ideal. The
Pope evidently regards the co-edu
cation of boys and girls as not being
advisable.
He does not, however,
seem to forbid it entirely when proper
precautions are taken.
His words,
carefully weighed, seem to advise
great caution, hut not to demand
the abolition of co-education.
At
least that is the interpretation of
our editorial staff.
4. That neutral schools, in which
religions instruction is excluded, are
forbidden to Catholics, except at the
discretion of the Bishops, who must
see that precautionary measures are
taken to preserve the pnpils’ faith.
5. That
religious
education in
schools must not be a mere sideline.
It must permeate education.
6. That refusal of State aid to
religious schools is a violation of
distributive justice.

“ They delude themselves miserably
who think they can free children, as
they say, while they in truth are ren
dering them slaves o f their blind
pride and disordered passions because
these, as a logical consequence o f
these false systems, come to be justi
fied as legitimate exigencies o f socalled autonomous nature.
A Dangerous Naturalism

"B ut there is even worse danger
in the false, irreverent, dangerous
and presumptuous claim to submit to
researches, experiments and judg
ments o f a profane or natural order
facts o f a supernatural order con
cerning education, such as, fo r in
stance^ the sacerdotal or religious vo
cation and in general the mystic op
eration o f grace which, though ele
vating natural sources, neverxheleM
exceeds them infinitely and can in no
way be bound by physical laws be
cause ‘the Spirit breatheth where He
will.’
"Eirtremely dangerous is that type
o f naturalism which now invades the
field o f education in such a delicate
subject as the rectitude o f morals.
Very widespread is the error o f those
who, with dangerous presumptuous
ness and ugly words, promote socalled sexual education, falsely be
lieving they can forewarn young peo
ple a ^ in st the dangers o f the senses
with purely natural means, such as
foolhardy preventive initiation and
instruction for all without distinction
and even publicly and, which is worse,
exposing them to temptation in order
to accustom them, as they say, and
harden their hearts against those dangers.
“ They err greatly in not wishing
to admit the inherent fragility o f
human nature, o f which the Apostle
speaks.” • ♦ *

“ Neither is it admissible for Cath
olics to attend mixed schools (worse
still if obligato^ for all) where re
ligious instruction is provided and
pupils receive the rest o f thein,,teaching from non-Catholic masters to
gether with non-Catholic children.
“ The fact alone that religious in
struction is imparted (often with too
much parsimony) is not sufficient for
the schools to be considered as con
forming with the rights o f the Church
and Christian families and worthy to
be frequented by Catholic scholars.
For a school to be acceptable it is
necessary that the whole teaching and
organization o f the school, namely,
the teachers, the curriculum and the
books, be gqverned by the Christian
spirit under the maternal direction
and vigilance o f the Church. That
religion should be really the founda
tion and crown o f all instruction in
all grades, not only in elementary
but also in all others ‘ it is necessary,'
to adopt the words o f Leo XIII, ‘that
not on ,, in specified hours the young
shall be taught religion but that all
the rest o f the education be per
formed with Christian piety. For if
this is lacking, if this sacred breath
does not pervade and warm the souls
o f masters and disciples, little use
can come from any doctrine. Often,
indeed, it will cause not inconsider
able harm.’
“ Nor should it be said that it is
impossible for the state that is divided
into various creeds to provide for
public instruction except by neutral
or mixed schools, since the state
ought more reasonably and can also
more easily provide schools by giving,
free rein to the initiative and work of
the Church and the family or by help
ing them with adequate subsidies.
And that this can be done to the sat
isfaction o f families and with great
benefit for instruction and public
peace and tranquillity is shown oy na
tions divided into various religious
faiths where schools are in harmony
with the educative rights o f families
not only in all things concerning
teaching— particularly in entirely
Catholic schools for Catholics— but
also concerning distributive justice
with financial help on the part o f the
state to each school desired by fami
lies.

Opposite to Other Countries
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NORTH SIDE PARISHES,
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St. D om inic’s Parish
SINCERITY OF PURPOSE
Our Endeavor
Primarily ip Bniinei* for Your Health

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

CO LE M A N ’S P H A R M A C Y
32nd Ave. & Perry St.

GAIlup 1020

VOSS BROS.
Your Baker*
3621 W. S2nd Are.
2936 W. 25th Are.
Home Publio Market
Grand Publie Market
Corner 9th and Uownlnjt
Comer 88th and Federal Bird.
Phone— Main Office— Gallup II SO

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Lump CoftI, $5.50 and up
Cor. 25tli and Decatur

L A K E ’S M E A T M AR K ETS
2449 Elliot Street— GAIlup 6579
THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS
A T REASONABLE PRICES
High Grade Freah
of All
Better Meat*, Better
“ WE SERVE

Steam Coal, $2 .50 and up

F. A . Mumford, Mgr.

and Smoked Meat!
Kinds
Price*, Better Service
YOU BEST’

Phone GAIlup 5125

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Shrine of S t Ann

Sale* me**age* from our uractlcal friends In the Arv*da parish. Finn* that a *rit
and appraclata our trada. Glva theie tha praftrcnca

r

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing—ioY
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Feed at Denver Price*
TELEPHONE

ARVADA 2 4 3

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Lumber Yard That's Different”

‘ ‘In other countries o f mixed re
ligion the exact opposite happens,
with not inconsiderable burdens upon
Catholics who are guided by the epis
copacy and by means o f the inde
fatigable work o f the secular and reg
ular clergy to sustain at their expeiue entirely Catholic schools for
their children and with praiseworthy
generosity and constancy persevere
in the intention to assure wholly what
AM»
they in the manner o f a pledge pro
r
m
m
claim, ‘ Catholic education for the
whole Catholic youth in Catholic
ir
sphools.’ Such efforts, if not helped
YOrk
1827
by public funds as disteibutive jus
2377
Park
tice would require, cannot be im
Ave.
peded by any civil power which rec
ognizes the rights o f families and the
indispensable conditions o f lawful
liberty.”
Men’s Suits Cleaned
(The Register, in this series, has
and Pressed
followed the translation o f the en
cyclical
made
fo
r
The
New
York
Evil* in Co-Education
"Similarly erroneous and perni Times and sent by wireless from Italy
cious for Christian education is the to that newspaper. This copyrighted
has been used with per
so-called method o f co-educatibn, translation
mission).
also founded fo r many on naturaliyn,
which denies original sin besides, for IMMENSE G R O W T H [N
SOuth 2896— 135 So. Broadway
all upholders o f this method, on a de
NEW— Complete Home Furnisher*— USED
ELEMEN
T
A
R
Y
SCHOOLS
We Buy, Sell and Trade the New
plorable confusion o f ideas • * • * •
^ for the Old
confound legitimate living together
(Continued from Page 1)
Household Furniture Sold at tha
o f human b e in ^ with promiscuity by various schools who are not
Lowest Price*
and equality which reduces everyone classified as to sex.
SEE
US FIRST
to the same level.
Chicago Lead* in Catholic School*
"The Creator wdered perfect liv
The Archdiocese o f Chicago, which
ing together o f the two sexes only in reported the iargest number o f Cath 118 schools; the Diocese o f Newark,
unity o f matrimony. Besides, there olic elementary schools o f any dio 182 schools; the Diocese o f Pitts
is in nature itself, which makes the cese, 364, also reported the largest burgh, 232 schools; and the Diocese
two sbxes different in their organ number o f pnpils enrolled, namely, of Toledo, 107 schools.
Among the sees reporting large
isms, their inclinations and their at 180,128, The archdiocese also re
titudes, no argument which can or ported a total o f 5,070 teachers is total enrollments fo r their Catholic
may legitimatize promiscuity, or less these schools. Of these 4,974 are grade schools are the follow ii^ :
The Archdiocese. o f Baltimore,
still, absolute equality in the educa religious teachers and 96 are lay
47,006 pupils; the Archdiocese o f
tion o f the two sexes.
teachers. A ll o f
the religious Boston, 85,902; the Archdiocese of
“ The two sexes, in conformity with teachers are nuns.
Cincinnati, 39,436; the Archdiocese
the wonderful designs o f the Creator,
The Archdiocese o f Philadelphia of Milwaukee, 51,744; the Archdio
are destined to complement each reported a total o f 281 Catholic ele cese o f New Orleans, 27,487; the
other reciprocally in the family and mentary schools in 1928, with a Archdiocese o f St. Louis, 48,095; the
in society, precisely on account o f total o f 123,520 pnpils in attendance. Archdiocese o f St. Paul, 29,988; the
their diversity, which must therefore These schools were taught by a total Archdiocese o f San Francisco, 23,be maintained and favored in the edu o f 2,582 teachers, o f whom 2,448 0S6; the Diocese o f Albany, 22,383;
cative process with the necessary dis were religious, and 134 were lay.
the Diocese o f Buffalo, 52,651; the
The Archdiocese o f New York re Diocese o f Cleveland, 70,259; the
tinction and corresponding separa
tion o f pupils in proportion to their ported a total o f 234 elementary Diocese o f Detroit, 91,399; the Dio
various ages and circumstances. These schools, with a total o f 109,705 pu cese o f Fort Wayne, 38,351; the
principles must be applied at the pils in attendance. A total o f 3,434 Diocese o f Grand Rapids, 22,943; the
right time and right place,'according teachers were employed in these Diocese o f Green Bay, 26,825; the
to the rules o f Christian prudence schools, reports from the archdio Diocese o f Hartford; 48,438; the
in all schools, especially in the deli cese stated. O f all these teachers, Diocese o f Indianapolis, 23,551; the
cate decision period o f formation, 2,652 were religious, and 782 were Diocese o f Manchester, 22,475; the
which is that o f childhood. In gym lay.
Diocese o f Newark, 79,486; the Dio
The fourth see to report pupil en cese o f Pittsburgh, 82,398; the Dio
nastic exercises and sport, they must
rollments
amounting
to
more
than
specially be applied with due regard
cese o f Portland, Me., 20,807; the
for Christian modesty o f feminine 100,000 was the Diocese o f Brook Diocese o f Providence, 28,816; the
youth, with regard to all forms o f lyn. The 193 Catholic elementary Diocese o f Rochester, 29,492; the
schools o f this diocese, it was said, Diocese o f Scranton, 24,841; the
exhibition.'
“ We recall the tremendous words were attended by 102,126 pupils, and Diocese o f Springfield (Mass.), 44,o f the Divine Master, ‘ Woe to the were staffed by a total o f 2,785 129; the Diocese o f Toledo, 23,459,
world because o f scandals,’ and ear teachers, 2,129 o f whom were re and the Diocese o f Trenton, 36,439.
nestly urge your solicitude an4 the ligious, and 656 lay.
Twenty-three archdioceses and AUTHORESS CONVERTED
vigilance o f the venerable brothers on
these most pernicious errors which dioceses reported a total o f 100 or
B Y LITTLE FLOW ER
are gaining too much ground among more Catholic elementary schools for
the
year
1928.
Thirty-one
archdio
(Continued from Page 1)
Catholic peoples with grave injury to
cese and dioceses reported elementary
This is unlikely, she says, fo r two
youth.” • • •
enrollments amounting to 20,000 or reasons: First, because Anglo-CathoNeutral School* Forbidden
more pupils.
lics are not united among themselves:
“ The so-called neutral or lay
second, because they are the most
School Standing of Other See*
schools from which religion
ex
uncompromisingly loyal people on
Among
the
sees
reporting
100.
or
cluded are contrary to the funda
earth, and the bad treatment they
more
Catholic
elementary
schools
in
mental principles o f education.! Be
sides, such schools are not practically 1928, in adition to the dioceses continually receive only serves to
make them more determined in their
possible, since in actual fact they already mentioned are:
purpose to plant their garden in the
soon become anti-religious. There is • Arhdiocese o f Baltimore, 157
sand.
no need to repeat what our predeces schools; the Archdiocese.o f Boston,
She doubts whether Anglo-Catho165
schools;
the
Archdiocese
o
f
Cin
sors have said on the subject, notably
Hes will ever in large numbers join
Pius IX and Leo XIII, in whose times cinnati, 154 schools: the Archdiocese
o f Dubuque, 105 schools; the Arch the Catholic Church party because
particularly lay instruction in schools
diocese o f Milwaukee, 190 schools; o f this same invincible loyalty and
began. We repeat and confirm their
the Archdiocese o f New Orleans, 117 partly because most o f them are
declarations;: together with the pre schools; the Archdiocese o f St. Louis, temperamentally less Catholic than
scriptions o f the sacred canons by 228 schools; the Archdiocese o f St. their practices and beliefs. They
which attendance at non-Catholic, Paul, 117 schools; the Diocese of like to go their own w ay: to pick and
neutral or mixed schools br o f Buffalo, 163 schools; the Diocese of to choose; to fight wifii authority,
schools, that is to say, indiffeirently Cleveland, 183 schools; the Diocese rule parochially. They are in many
open to Catholics and non-Catholics o f Detroit, 187 schools; the Diocese ways Protestant at heart
without distinction, is forbidden to o f Fort Wayne, 121 schools; the
Cathqlic children and can oqly be Diocese o f Green Bay, 136 schools;
A subscriber offers thanks fo r a
tolerated at the discretion o f Bishops the Diocese o f Hartford, 106 school^; favor received through the interces
in special ciwumstanecs o f plape and the Diocese o f Indianapolis, 138 sion o f the Sacred Heart, St. Philotime and under special precautions.
schools; the Diocese o f LouisvillCi, I mena and the Little Flower.
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St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 :4 5

Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN
Practicing Cinesitherapy
Manipulation
Phone Y O rk 3060
1560 Waihington St.

Denver, Colo.;

GEO. HANCOa
and His Orchestra
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone

Scheuerman & De La Vergne
TAbor 5051

1212 Security Bldg.

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’ * Branch No. 298

Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

SHEET M ET A L A N D
FURNACE CONTRACTORS n
J. J. HENRY
Skylight. Rooting. Gnttorlng. Mital CeiUngt' |
Ventilation and Fomac* Cleaning
Yonrs for Servic*
MS-SO Cherokea
Phone SOuth 1093, Re*. Phone Sun*et 03S4R||

RYAN DRUG CO.

I]

Larimer at 27th

•The REX ALL Store”*!
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REGISTER

Annas Suffered Humiliation
When Christ Came Before Him

Events in the Lives of Little Men

Annhs-Ben-Seth, called Ananos
by Josephus the Jewish historian, was
at the period o f our Lord’s last days
upon earth the most powerful figure
in the national and relirious life o f
(B y Rev. J. J. O’ Reilly)
Judea. His father, Seth, had been
Series Explaining the Apoatlea’ Creed the head o f one o f the most power
“ He suffered under Pontius Pilate” ful priestly families, and is spoken
o f by Josephus as the most fortunate
The Apostle St, Paul teaches the man o f his time. Like most sacer
necessity o f knowing accurately this dotal families theirs belonged to the
article o f our creed, as he strongly political-religioo* party
kno-wn as
.
attests that he desired no other Sadducees, Le., those who through
knowledge than that o f Christ Jesus the intercourse o f Palestine with the
and Him crucified. In our last article Greek kingdoms o f Syria and Egypt
we have seen our Lord amid a sea and -with Rome had adopted many
o f sorrows that came upon Him. for o f the ways and ideas o f pagan civil
our sins, in the Garden of Olives. ization, to the detriment o f tHe na
We have seen also the multitude o f tional religion o f which they should
soldiers and servants -with swords have been the guardians.
and clubs, torches and lanterns, led
Annas, at the age o f thirti?-seven
on by the traitor Judas, coming to
arrest Him.
And as the pale and about the year o f 6 A.D., was
splendors o f the paschal moon elected to the office o f high priest
deepened the dark shadows under the by the proconsul o f Syria, who in
green olive t r y s , it crowned with corporated the territories o f the de
Annas
clear radiance line majestic figure of posed tetrarch Archelaus.
Christ: His feet bare. His. mantle was clever, bold, energetic, and he
thrown back from His shoulder. His was well versed in the law, but he
white woolen tunic touched with the was cunning, unscnmulous and in
light o f the moonbeams, before them tensely avaricious. He -was deposed
in an open space, like an apparition, for some unknown cause by the
stands the tall motionless tgUTe o f Roman procurator Valerius -Gratus.
Fifteen years afterwards he had suc
the pale faced Christ.
ceeded in getting the office conferred
Jesus, coming forward to meet upon Joseph Caiphas, his son-in-law,
His enemies, is followed by His a man much his inferior in learning
eleven Apostles, When He stands and strength o f character.
The
before them a sudden silence, intense people deeply .resented this change
with the strain o f pent-up passion, of m their priesthood as ille ^ l, and
an impending doom, falls upon the looked upon Annas as their legal
crowd. In the unnatural hush o f the Pontiff.
instant, the deep quiet o f the night,
Hence St. Luke thus couples the
rebuking the sinful clamor o f the
mob, seems full o f awful, meaning. two names Annas and Caiphas. Into
None dare speak. Transfixed they the presence o f Annas Christ is
gaze, upon the white, worn pallor of first led. Annas realizes that what
His face, veiled with large drops of he has long -ivished for is come at
crimson agony, driven out by a will last: he is face to face with Jesus
ing terror, from the depths o f His of Nazareth. Our Savior stands silent
“ Whom seek ye?” amid the ^ a rd s and servants and in
1. How many St. Margaret’ s are Sacred Heart.
This
question
appears
to restore to the uncertain light o f some lanterns
there?
2. When it St. Marcella’ s
them
their
presence
o
f
mind.
They re and torches they hold; silent still
day? 3. Is it possible to obtain some
through the long pauses Annas makes
literatnre on the lives of these saints? ply, “ Jesus o f Nazareth.” Now mark from time to time, inviting and wait
what
followed,
“
They
all
fall
back1. S t Margaret, virgin and martyr,
ing fo r reply.
o f Asia Minor, was put to death for -wards to the ground.”
Christ wears yet the customary
This
is
a
proof
given
by
our
Savior
her faith after she refused to break
her vow o f chastity and become the of His Divinity: o f His power to de white linen headdress, His paled face
wife or concubine o f a Ipstful Roman liver Himself from death had He with the traces o f the agony more
This incident proves the bitter than death, through which He
official.
Her father was a pagan chosen.
The
priest. The Blessed Margaret Co- truth o f the grr^i principle, that our had passed in Gethsemane.
lonna was a Poor Clare nun o f Italy Lord and Savior suffered and died cords are loosed from His neck and
who died in 1284.
S t Margaret because He -willed it: that it was waist, and His hands hang at the side
Mary Alacoque, who died in 1690, He who laid down His life volun o f His damp and mud-stained gar
ments. Annas interrogates Him
was the nun chosen by the Sacred tarily.
Christ’s
He said: “ No man taketh My life c o n c e m i^ His doctrine.
Heart to promote the modem devo
tion to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus. away from Me, but I lay it down of answer amazes Annas and his friends
He gave her remarkable private reve Myself: and I have power to lay as it sweeps aside his insidious ques
lations. S t Margaret o f Cortona, it down, and I have power to tions and confronts him with clear
who died in 1297, was a woman who take it up again” (John, X -18), His and unquestionable assertion.
He bad taught openly: and to the
after living fo r years with a man to enemies are disarmed and thrown to
whom she was not married became the ground, by two words falling world, in city and village, by the
a great penitent. She was a Third from His lips. Because, says St. roadway and the lakeside, in the
Order Franciscan. The Blessed Mar Augustine, “ these two words came synagognies and wherever the Jews
garet o f Hungary, who died in 1271, from the lips o f Him whose words resort, at festival times in the poriico
was a nun and the daughter o f a are acts, and who can do whatsoever o f the temple. He had not taught
King o f Hungary. The Blessed Mar' He will because God was hidden in in secret. Why should they ask Him?
They should ask' those who had
garet o f Lorraine, who died in 1521, His flesh.” (Trac, 112 on John).
These two-words— Ego Sum (I am listened to Him: surely these knew
was. a widow and a duchess who be
came a Poor Clare nun. The Blessed H e)— ace the same as that Ego Sum what He had been teaching, There
Margaret o f Savoy,'who died in 1464, Qui Sum which was heard amid the is an awkward silence. Annas at
was the daughter o f a prince and the terrors o f Sinai: when the Eternal once sees his mistake: it mortifies
widow o f a marquis. She became a Father promulgated His name to the and annoys him. His questioning is
nun. St. Margaret o f Scotland was Children o f Israel. “ I am He” seems illegal in time and place. As Annas
a pious queen o f the eleventh century. to say, I am Jesus o f Nazareth, who or servants know not what to say or
The Blessed Margaret Pole, countess was conceived o f the Holy Ghost in do the silence grows long and em
o f Salisbury, England, was a glorious the womb o f an immaculate virrin, barrassing, to the high priest’s
martyr in 1541, under Henry VIII. who was, and who am, the Word humiliation.
Then a blow Is heard or slap from
She was the mother o f the great made flesh on earth, the eternal God
Cardinal Polo and was one o f the o f Heaven. I am Jesus o f Nazareth: an open hand: a blow given with the
leading women o f England. The ex and at the name o f Jesus every knee flat o f the hand across the face, in
ecutioner was a clumsy novice who shall bend in heaven, on the earth, ignominy as -well as pain. To the
and under the earth.
insolent words that accompany the
hacked her to death -with an axe.
Lo 1perfidious men, senseless crowd, blow our Lord deigns reply. I f He
2. The name Marcella is, we be
lieve, a contraction o f Marcellina. you know now, that this is Jesus of had^sppken evil to the multitude let
St. Marcellina was a -virgin and a Nazareth, whom you seek. You have testimony be gi’^en, but if well why
sister o f St. Ambrose. Her feast is heard His voice: hasten then, throw this violence? Annas neither repri
yourselves upon Him, seize Him, bin^ mands the servant, nor notices the
July 17.
Again another awkward
3. You will find reference to all Him with ropes: and drag Him along outrage.
the saints we have named in the with you into Jerusalem. ^ ‘For He silence, and Annas gives sign that
Catholic Encyclopedia, which is in al 'Shall be led as a sheep to the Jesus be bound and conducted to
Caiphas. The interview with Jesus
most all j)ublic libraries. Consult the slaughter” (Is. LIII, 7 ).
“ A fter Jesus was taken and o f Nazareth which he had himself ar
reference lists at the end o f each life
for' books. Alban Butler’s “ Lives of bound” (John) “ they led Him away ranged, to which he had looked
the Saints” deals with these holy to Annas” (Luke). But Peter fol forward so keenly, and from which
women. Also consult any o f the lowed afar off, and so did another had expected so much is over:
small volumes o f lives o f the saints disciple, and that disciple was known and for him it has ended in failure;
issued by Benziger Brothers and to the high-priest (Annas), and went every one in the council chamber
other Catholic book houses. Also see into the court o f the high priest has witnessed his defeat, and his
(John).
loss o f dignity.
the new Catholic Dictionary.
The Reslater again calla ipa.cl*l attention
to this leriei of artlelei, now dealing with
the Paaslon, and in our eatimation one of
the finest deacriptiona of that tremendoua
drama that haa ever appeared in the Rngliah
language.

IChurch Will Rebuild Civilization Upon Ashes
of Another Paganism
ears— after that, I will become a po(Continned from Page 1)
Consider the lew persons o f wealth iceman.”
who ^njoy every pleasure and com
And a second application o f our
fort and luxury. Do they find in this principles— the case o f sterilization
world the happiness which tjiey ih- o f the feeble-minded. The state cer
stinctively crave? N o! No man has tainly may inflict punishment for
ever found perfect happiness on crime— wo are not considering steril
earth. The same right reason, or ization as a punishment, but as a
common sense, therefore, that makes measure o f public health, imposed
imle who have committed no
imperative a belief in God, also de upon petmle
Whatever 'faculties God has
mands that men look for a higher crime. Whatev
and more noble, a more worthy pur iven mee I must not abuse or destroy.
may not cut out my tongue, or
pose o f creation than that which is
embraced in thd confines o f man's poke out ray eye, or destroy my ear
earthly horison. The object o f God’s drum— to do any o f these things
creation must be sought in the fu  would be an outrage^ against the na
ture life o f man, in the life beyond ture God gave me. Neither has
the grave. Who could believe in a anyone else the right to inflict any
good God if He made us only lor this o f these things upon me. If a
vale o f tears? Verily, human rea feeble-minded man uses unclean lanson agrees with the lines |n the child's ruage, shall we cut out his tongue?
catechism— "God made me to know Mutilation o f an innocent human be
Him, to love Him, and to servo Him ing is wrong, because it is an out
in this world so as to be happy with rage against nature. I f a feeble
Him forever in the world to come." minded person is a danger to the
The purpose o f creation is, therefore, community— restrain his liberty—
that man shall be perfectly happy for but don't outrage the sanctity of
human right by mutilation, no mat
ever.
ter how scientifically it might be
Now, God, in making man, made performed. But it is so much more
Rhe law o f his nature, by the faithful economical? Yes! It is also less
I following o f which man was to reach costly to kill the incurably insane
[the divine purpose o f his creation. than to keep them in asylums— ^but
■The fundamentals o f that law are who wants to dip his hands in their
written upon the human heart. A blood?
violation o f that law is rebuked by
Injury to an ^nnocent human
the voice o f conscience. Man’s own being, whether by mutilation or by
nature tells him that when he violates murder, is wrong, always wrong,
the law o f his being. Men know that everywhere wrong, always was wrong
idolatry, blasphemy, irreverence, dis and always will be wrong, because
obedience to lawful superiors, mur- no man has a right to mutilate or
der, robbery and all injustice, the kill his unoffending brother. No
abuse o f our faculties, lies, covetous state has a right to mutilate or kill
sins on the list have been there from
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
ness— men know that these are viola its unoffending citizen— ^this is a Canon Law Outlined for the Laity the first Christian centuries.
tions against the law o f God. And fundamental law o f human nature, ■Strange as it may seem, the direst
Those who are made irreguhir by
right reason concludes that no and the author o f that law is God. calamities that have befallen the offenses are the following, as listed
vorldly advantage, no selfish pleas- So with all acts that are contrary Church have come from within her in Canon 985:
i
Catholics who have become apos
jre, no resultant wealth, nor fame nor to God's law, the standard, the norm inner sanctuary. Schisms and disas
[power, can in the least excuse or pal- o f morality. Moral principles are trous heresies have been set a foot at tates, heretics or schismatics. Should
jliate a violation o f the law o f God; the deductions o f common sense, of home by members o f the clergy. As they again return to the fold they
jbut, on the contrary, man must sac right reason, the light which God has a priest is in an unusual position to would be irregular as far as the
rifice worldly advantage, pleasure, given man to be his guide. They do good he is also in an unusual po clergy is concerned. This do^s not
vealth, fame, power, everything tem^ are as unchangeable as God. They sition to do harm. So that from include those reared in Protestantism.
. oral and passing, rather than violate are as everlasting as God. They scarred experience as well as from For to be baptized and raised ai Prot
always were— ^they always will be. the admonition o f St. Paul the estant in n o d faith is not a ejime.
the law o f God.
What then is our standard o f mor The standard, the norm o f morality, Church has learned not to set hands The Church hastens to nut thisi down
first, for she knows wnat haVoc an
ality, our measure o f right and is as fixed and as definite, as on lightly on any man.
To get select men fo r the priest unsound faith can work. This sin
vrong? The law o f God made changeable as God.
How comes it then that men are hood has consequently been the. aim was so -penalized since the tiino o f
cnown by the right reason o f man'
apparently
confused about good and o f the Chnrch. Candidates must be the early martyrs who recoiled from
and! However, because men are so
easily blinded by their prejudices, evil? Explain then, why so many studied by their antecedents. While the fallen-away Catholic. We o f our
are advocating practices that are there is no crime tiiat can exclude a day cannot conceive in what disdain
Ihecause so many men are incapable
inherently wrong; and explain, too,
of deducing logical, moral principles, the tendency o f our nature to do person from entering the body o f the the early Christians held a traitor to
lod was careful to safeguard the con evil— that ever present urge to Church there are some that can bar the faith.
Those who outside the case p f ne
clusions o f right reason, by giving pander appetites and passions lead' one from entrance to the priesthood.
lis law in an imposing manner to mg to depths lower than the mire And this is done not only to give the cessity willingly have themselves bap
loses, by raising up prophets to eX' in which beasts wallow? I f God is sacerdotal state a fair face to the tized by pon-Catholics, whethet- by a
plain and inte^ret it, but especjally our Father, why this evil craving in public eye but also to guard against minister or a lay person.
Married men who attempt apother
by Bending His only Begotten Son His children? Why this ignorance relapses in the ministry. Most o f the
marriage before the civil court. The
teach it and to live it so that man that blinds men in discerning the
light not be in doubt as to the most law o f their own nature? Ah, this those Catholic forefathers substi word “ attempt” is used becaiise in
particular application o f God’s rules is the riddle o f life! This is the tuted Churches according to their the eyes o f the Church a man ^annot
for human conduct. The perfect problem which the atheist proposes own ideas, they built, in our opinion, be really married again as long as he
[standard o f morality, the measure of with smug ;»omplacency— this is the upon the sand, arid when the wind is hound.
Single men who attempt, a civil
sood^nd evil, the norm o f right and excuse with which the agnostic seeks came and the rains fell, their home
rohg, is the teaching and example to justify his agnosticism: this is the could not stand because it was built marriage with a wqman bdubd by
Jesus Christ. But apart from di barrier behind which the criminal upon the sand. When those Catholic matrimonial ties or by religious vows.
Those who have-committed niurder.
revelation, man’s reason alone takes refuge from his accusing con forefathers turned their backs upon
lints out the good or evil o f at least science. And who shall solve this the Church o f the Apostles and The act must, however, be nlorally
Peter, the Church o f the Martyrs, imputable. Killing accidentally, or in
^he more general actions o f human riddle o f human life?
Who shall the Doctors and t)ie Confessors, the self-defense, or in war is not meant.
bonduct.
answer this question o f questions?
Those and their active assistants
Now let us make one or two prac Who but the Light o f the World Church o f Augustine, Ambrose,
tical applications in the cases already The Light shining in the darkness— Gregory and Thomas Aquinas, the who effectively procure abortioh o f a
lentioned.
Fir»t;
Contraceptive the light o f men, Jesus of Nazareth, Church that f o r centuries held out human foetus. This is also murder.
the only hope to humanity, that lit
Those who have mutilated them
lirth control. Right reason declares the Savior o f mankind!
up the dark way out o f the chaos selves or others.
phat the abuse or perverted use o f a
And what did Christ say about the o f warring nations, that established
Those who have attempted suicide.
(acuity or power is contrary to the problem o f evil? What is His ex the universities and mothered the
ill o f God who gave the faculty or planation o f ignorance and ,human sciences, and the arts, when they To buy a gun with the intention o f
lower to be used, not abused. For weakness? He emphatically con turned their backs upon her and committing suicide would not be suf
ficient. It must be tried.
example, a lie is evil because it abuses firmed the teaching o f the Old Tesi
broadcast the lie that she was the
Covering all these cases, Canon
•,he power o f speech given to man in ment, that God created man, an mother o f oppression and ignorance,
irder that he might communicate gave him a perfect nature and des aye, God fo rp v e them, that she was 986 add^ very leniently:
“ These offenses do not cansalrregIfTuthfully with his fellows. Gluttony tined fo r him a ha^py world, and a the harlot o f the Apocalypse, then
eating and drinking is dis^stingly supernatural happiness fo r eternity, they sowed the wind, and their chil nlarity nnless they be mortal sins,
committed after Baptism, and ex
ijvil because natural functions are but that the first parents o f the race dren will reap the whirlwind.
ternal.”
lerverted, because nature is abused, fell from their state o f perfection
Please do not misunderstand me.
The Church does not wish toi pun
lutraged, frustrated. Not only are by their own deliberate sin, dragam not arguing that non-Catholic
[ying and gluttony evil in general, gnng down with them all humanity. people are immoral or sinful, and ish when there is no guilt. I f a man
put each particular lie and each par The inclination to evil is the result that Catholic people are paragons of should artempt suicide in an abnor
mal state o f mind he commits no
ticular gluttonous action is eviL
o f that deliberate fall, a darkened virtue. Many non-Catholics are liv
grievous
sin and does not merit this
Now, -my friends, anyone who understanding, its consequence; ami ing saintly lives, and many Catholics
hinks clearly can apply this reason- physical evil in the world is the pun' are anything but saints, and I am as penalty. So, too, can ignorance in
ng to contraceptive birth control, ishment fo r sin. All flesh was ac bad as any o f them, considering the crime excuse. And the act didst be
external. A man who secretly in his
<
’ urther details are unnecessary. As cursed by God. But in spite o f man’s surrounding circumstances o f our
own
mind disbelieves the truths o f
matter o f fact, nearly all propon' rebellion, God forgave him and prom lives— ^but I am arguing that Catholic
the Church but still keeps up tha pre
ents o f contraceptive birth control ised to redeem him from the effects irinciplet of morality are. sound,
tense o f being a Catholic does not
^dmit that its continued and universal o f his fall; and in due time, the ogical and Chriitian, and I am argu
fall under the penalty. He must
bractice is eviL No one defends the Redeemer came, and clothed in mor ing that some, at least, who speak
openly make profession o f bis apos
tal
flesh,
took
upon
Himself
the
luioide o f the face. They argue that
in the names
of
non - Catholic tasy, or must join some sect to make
exceptional cases it should be al punishment that God’s justice de Churches, put forward principles o his sin external. This might give an
owed. But, and a very big but, manded, and offered to His Eternal morality that are unsound, illogical opening to hypocrites, but nothing
there is no such thing as a general, a Father the sacrifice of Calvary.
and un-Christian. I am arguing that
can be proved against a man merely
universal practice, apart from the in
agan morality is being advocated by what goes on in his mind.
Christ, the Light o f the world, pro
ividual cases, which make up the claimed to mankind the good tidings y some whose forefathers were
It is not likely that men suffering
imiversal practice.
o f redemption. Christ, the Light of members o f the Catholic Church,
under these penalties will yearn to
A lie is evil not because lying in man, lit up the darkness o f despair am arguing that the greatest
become priests in large numbers. As
general is evil, but because by itself, explained ignorance, suffering and tragedy o f the Ghristian Era was it is at the present time, most o f the
[ven if it were the only lie, it is evil, sin, and gave man the means o f over enacted when countless children o f candidates begin their studies for the
Lying in general is evil because par- coming the weakness o f his nature the Church turned their backs upon
priesthood before they know even the
licular, individual lies are evil. The — prayer, and the sacraments which their Mother, refiised longer to heed meaning
o f an irregularity, and such
Veneral practice is only the sum total He established to be the channels of her voice, and with the key of the authorities largely prefer to have.
( f individual cases. I f contraceptive God’s grace in the human soul. And “ Private Judgment” opened the flood Nevertheless, when a Church is des
Birth control is evil as a general prac Christ taught anew to mankind the gates of confusion in faith and tined to last as long as the human
lice, it is so only because each sepa law of human nature and interpretet morals.
And yet today that same Catholic race, through all ranges o f weather,
late and distinct action is evil that law so that all men would know
her canons, like the cannons on a
lut one replies: “ We have had four it. The Sermon on the Mount is the Church stands with open arms to battlefield, must be well laid to cover
Children, and can s u ^ o rt no more Magna Charta o f morality! And it receive back again her children’s every point o f dangerous approach.
burely our duty is to^v^are for the is because men have apostatizec children and to fling about them the
Children we have.” ' The retort is ob- from Christ and have chosen dull, protecting folds of ner mantle. To
Brown— I see some scientist has
ous: I may not do evil that good sodden, pagan materialism that they day, as o f yesterday, that Church found a Chinese skull 250,000 years
ay come from i t I may not steal are wandering in a wilderness, their stands a fearless witness to the truth old.
order to give money to the poor. I eyes blinded to the law o f their own o f Christ’s teaching, and without
Black-r-Well, personally, I’d rather
ray not blaspheme the name o f God hearts. It is because men have compromise she proclaims to the find a $5 b ill
world
Christ’s
morality.
Today,
as
repudiated
Christ
that
“
they
became
save my whole family and my own
Will Hays tells this: “ A famous
>ck in the bargain, because blas- vain jn their thoughts and their fool of yesterday, she rives to mankind
ish hearts were darkened. Where in Christ’s name the knowledge of theatrical man was going to produce
[■hemy is wrong.
Stealing, lyirtg, impurity, or injus- fore God gave them up to the de good and evil and if men and women a religjous drama. He turned up on
will only listen to her, men ape a certain afternoon at a rehearsal
ice are always wrong. And every sires o f their hearts.”
And why have men apostatizec women within 'our fold as well as He glanced at the stage and then
Jingle blasphemy, lie, impurity, or inlostice is wrong, and nothing can from Christ? WJiy are the millions those without, they will find the law said to the stage manager with a
ske it righ t And every single act o f descendants o f Christian fore o f their nature and civilization will sneer:
“ ‘Say, who’s them guys settin’ at
! contraception is wrong and nothing fathers today running helter-skelter be saved. But if they continue to
in make it right The remedy for along the highways o f life, without im ore her, then nothing will save the long table?’ .
" ‘The twelve apostles, Mr. Blank,’
ne hardships entailed in the raising knowledge of good and eviL prac the civilization o f which they boast:
ticing the abominations of abortion the night will descend, the night of said the stage manager obsequiously.
large families is the securing o f a
birth control, polygamy, polyandry a new and terrible paganism; and
“ ‘Twelve?
"V/hy 6nly twelve?’
list economic system— not the viola- with injustice rampant, and with
after the storm, bleeding and broken,
ion o f the law o f nature, and until crimes o f violence gathering the im men will seek her on their knees anc said Blabk, and he gave a snort of
le proper remedy is at hand those petus o f a tidal wave that threatens she will lift them up and will builc disgust. ‘ Gee, twelve ain’t no good
have their everlasting welfare to submerge civilization in its mad with them anew on the ashes of on a big stage like this. Double ’em
cr the first concern must suffer the advance? Why? In our opinion, another paganism, as she has built up. We!ll have twenty-four apostles.
.conveniences and hardships o f this ladies and gentlemen o f the radio before, and aj^^she can always build, Get me?’ ”
|fe, and even death itself, rather audience, because their forefathers and can conserve, if men, her own
“ I am never well— I can’t say
ban defy the Creator and take the apostatized from the Church
children as well as^ others, will but why,” said the patient. “ I get a
snsequence o f the violation o f His Christ, the only means that He es heed the injunction o f her divine sort o f pain, I don't know exactly
11, W e sometimes hear "newly tablished to bind men’s hearts
Founder, “ Going therefore, teach ye where, and it leaves me in a kind o f
weds” trying to justify refusal o f the His own, the Catholic Church, the all nations, baptizing them In the — oh, I don’t know.”
irden o f children by saying: “ We teacher o f faith and morals, the dis Name o f the Father and o f the Son
“ This is a prescription fo r I don’t
itend to have a family after two penser o f Christ’s sacraments— His and o f the Holy G h o ^ teaching know wbri,” said the doctor. “ Take
ears.” Could anything be more con- remedies fo r human weakness. When them to observe all things whatso it I don’ t know how many times a
sdicted by common sense? It is as those Catholic forefathers aposta ever I have commanded you, and day for I can’t think how long, and
bough a thief would say: “ I intend tized from Christ’s Church, whatever behold I am with you all days even you'll feel better, I don’t know
be a highwayman fo r only two might have been their reason, when to the consummation o f the world.” when."
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O RIGINAL IN POOR

What is tha Church’s attitude
towards fortune telling, palmistry,
etc.? It seems to me very disedlfy'
ing to see at Catholic bazaars notices
advertising such, in view of what the
catechism has to say on the subject.

The Church’s attitude on such
things is really quite plain: she con
demns them all as-superstitions prac
tices if they are meant or teken
seriously.
That is part o f the
ordinary teaahing o f the Church,
which every Catholic is bound to ac
cept. And it is precisely because it
is taken for granted that all Cath
olics know there is nothing in these
things that they are allowed at Cath
olic bazaars, etc., simply as a means
fo r obtaining money from patrons.
Any one who took the thing seriously,
whether as practitioner or client,
would be committing a sin. It is of
course possible that there may be
isolated individual Catholics here and
there who are inclined to believe in
these things, and if such a tendency
were at all widespread, we may be
quite sure that the ecclesiastical
authorities would forbid them alto
gether. But the danger is extremely
remote at the present time. Cath
olics never look upon bazaar fortune
telling as anything more than a
game.
Please print, in Latin, the laws of
the Church in regard to attendance
at Catholic schools.

We prefer to print these laws in
English, as not too many o f our. read
ers can follow the Latin. Here they
are:
Csnon 1113: Fsrents are bonnd by s
most srave obligsUoD to provide to the best
of their ability for the reibtious and moral
as welt as for the physical and civil edacation of their children, and for their temporal
well-being. •
Canon 1372:
From childhood all the
falthfol most be lo educated that not only
arc they taught nothing contrary to faith
or moraly, but that religious and moral
training talces the chief place.
Canon 1373:
In every elementary school
religious instructions, adapted to the age of
children, must be given.
Canon 1874: Catholic children most not
attend non-Catholic, neutral, or
mixH
schools, that it, such as are alto open to
non-CathoIlct. It Is for the Bishop of the
place alone to decide, according to tbs instruetlona of the Apoatolte See, in what cireomstancea and with what precautions at
tendance at such schools may be tolerated,
without danger of perversion to the pupils.
Cenon 1375: The Church has the right to
ostablish schools o f every grade, not only
elementary schooli, but alao high schools
and eoUegea,

CONDITION

INTERESTING FEASTS COME
WITHIN NEXT FEW DAYS
The Liturgy
(Written Exclusively for The Register)

and is the Feast o f the Seven Found
ers o f the Servite Order (Servants
Sunday, February 9, is the fifth of Mary). February 1-4 is the Feast
Sunday after Epiphany, with com of St. Valentfne. There were three
memorations in the Mass o f St. Cyril Saints Valentine in the early Church,
and S t Apollonia.
all o f whom suffered martyrdom.
The St, Cyril who is commemor The custom o f sending love messages
ated is Cyril o f Alexandria, Doctor on this day has no connection -with
o f the Church. He was Bishop of the lives o f any o f these saints, but
Alexandria in Egypt and died tnere arose from the faet, that in the mid
in 444. He incurred the enmity of dle ages it was believed that bi^ds
the civil powers through his attacks begin to mate on St. Valentine’ s
on infidelity and the Novation day.
heresy, hut his chief claim to fame
Among the lessons taught in the
lies in the way he exposed the errors liturgy o f the Mass fo r Sunday,
of the-Nestorians. Nestorius, founder February 9, is a strong recommenda
o f this heresy, was Patriarch o f Con tion by St. Paul to practice mercy,
stantinople in the fifth century. benignity, humility, modesty, pa
While combating the Arians, he tience*. He tells us to bear with one
taught that in Christ there are two another and .to forgive one another.
natures, the human and the Divine, As the Lord has forgiven us, let us
united in one “ moral” person, but forgive others. But above all, ho
not in one real person.
Hence says, “ have charity, which is the
Christ would be a human person and bond o f perfection.’’ That is, be in
also a Divine person and Mary the state o f grace. Let the peace
would not be the mother of God. o f Christ rejoice in our hearts, he
The true Catholic doctrine is that fn says. He urges that the word o f
Christ there are two natures, the Christ may dwell in ns abundantly
human and the divine, but there is and that we teach and admonish one
only one Person, the divine, and in another “ in psalms, hymns and
asmuch as a mother is the mother of spiritual canticles, singing in grace
a person, and . Christ is the Second in your hearts to God.” Whatever
Person o f the Holy Trinity, HiS we do; he says, let us do it in the
mother Mary is the Mother of God. name o f the Lord Jesus Christ.
A few Nestorians survive to this
The advice o f the Apostle that
day. The heresy was condemned in Christians use psalms, hymns and
the General Council o f Ephesus in spiritual canticles in order to teach
431 and that o f Chalcedon in 461.
and admonish one another is Apos
Monday, February 10, is the Feast tolic precedent fo r the great litur
o f St. Scholarttca, who was a sister gical movement in the Church today,
of St. Benedict, the founder o f the which seel^ to bring a deeper ap
gigantic Benedictine order. She preciation o f the meaning o f the
herself was the foundress o f the Catholic religion to the laity by hav
Benedictine nuns, with her brother. ing our people learn how to follow
Tuesday, February IJ, is the Feast the Missal at Masa and how to use
of the Appai^tion o f the Blessed books which give other ceremonies
Virgin Mary Immaculate to the o f the Church, whether in the Latin
Blessed Bernadette Soubirous at or in translations.
Lourdes, France, in 1858 (Feb. 11
“ There are several things,” re
is the date o f the first vision). The
great miracle shrine o f Lourdes re marked the bright boy, “ that I can
sulted from these visions. Wednes always count on.”
“ What are they?” demanded his
day, February 12, is the eighth
anniversary o f the coronation of unsuspecting friend.
" M y lin g e rs .”
jPape Pius XI, gloriously reigning,
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LISTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1)

The Church has seen stormy
days. A n old priest was right
when he once declared that
she must be Divine, because she
had survived, so well the efforts
of fools to wreck her. No other
institution could have with
stood the shocks she has had
from within, not to mention
those from without.
Father Florian Haas seems to
have surprised some of our
readers by telling of the power
women had as Abbesses in
medieval times. But if they
turn to page 18, vol. 1, of Uni
versal Knowledge, they will
see; “ The glory and dignity of
the office of Abbess reached its
zenith in the middle ages when
monMteries were frequently
ruled by Abbesses who were
considered the equal of Bishops
and Abbots and who frequent
ly wielded a more powerful in
fluence. Especially in England
they entered into the spiritual
and political life of the realm
and were present at Church
councils with precedence over
priests.”
They did not have
Holy Orders; for only men
can be ordained.
But they
had a power which makes
modem boasting about oc
casional women governors a
rather curious reminder of how
little m odem women know
about the history of their sex.
The United States has no
Abbesses, and those who rule
elsewhere now reign with a
certain prelatical pomp but
with severely clipped wings.
The office of Abbot, however,
will probably always retain a
dignity little below that of the
Episcopacy.
The United States has twenty
Abbots, eighteen of them Bene
dictines. A ll branches of the
Benedictine Order have A b 
bots; also the Canons Regular
o f the Lateran, the Premonstratensian Canons or Norbertines, the Canons qf .the
Holy Cross, and the Canons of
the Immaculate Conception.
Because of the distinction A b 
bots give an order, it is strange
that more religious commun
ities have not sought the rank
for their superiors.
W hen a Western Bishop was
installed not a great while
ago, the priest who was in
charge of the ceremony seated
all the visiting Bishops in the
sanctuary but kept two Abbots
outside
with
the ordinary
clergy.
“ He wouldn’t have gotten
away with that a few centuries
ago,” said one of the Bishops,
who knew history. In days of
old, while Abbots ranked be
low Bishops in ordination, they
often were their equals or su
periors in actual jurisdiction.
In Germany, eleven Abbots
ranked as princes of the Holy
Roman Empire. In the British
Parliament, they at one time
formed the majority of the
^'spiritual peers.”
No matter how much one
studies Catholicity, one pever
f in d s c o n tr a d ic tio n s .
The
learned know far more about
the Faith than the ordinary
man, but there is nothing in our
religion like the frank admis
sion of Albert Pike in his
“ Morals and Dogma” that
Masons of lower degree are
deliberately misled about se
crets of the higher Scottish
Rite degrees; or like the teach
ing of Buddha, who told the
unlearned that the soul exists
and the learned that it does not
exist: to save the former from
believing in nihilism and the
latter Nfrom expecting per
sonal consciousness throughout
eternity.
M odem agitators for birth
control should take warning
from the history of the Abipone
Indians, a tribe that lived in
the present Argentine Repub
lic.
In 1780 they numbered
5,(X)0, but because they had the
custom of killing all but two
children in each family, and

because of wars with the Span
ish, . they have vanished from
the earth in less than 150
years.
Within another year, the
centenary of W illiam Lloyd
Garrison’s famous anti-slavery
paper, “ The Liberator,” will
be reached. It was launched
in January, 1831.
Pennsyl
vania Quakers formed the first
anti-slavery society of America
in 1775. Garrison, whose de
scendant Oswald Garrison V illard is editor of The Nation to
day, formed his first anti-slav
ery society in 1832. By 1842,
societies inspired by his num
bered 2,000, with a member
ship of 200,000. Garrison was
a great leader, but he stood
for the most radical measures.
Mobs both in the South and
North were aroused to fury by
Abolitionist excesses— and by
the fear of loss of free slave
labor.
Garrison referred to
the United States Constitution
as a “ covenant with death and
an agreement with hell.”
A study of the Abolitionist
battle shows that America has
plenty o f precedent for her
present intemperate fight over
prohibition.

This striking vjew of "the first Eucharistic congress I^eld In Manila was taken from an airplane fiying high over
IhlstorIc Luneta. A crowd of 100,000 gathered for Uie solemn ceremonies and followed Archbishop Mlcliael U.
'D ’Doherty la a procession down Dewey boulevard to tlie Luneta,

I R apid R ev iew o f Late Catholic N ew s
English

Noblewoman Convert
Dies Suddenly

Brenda Lady Wilton, widow o f the
sixth Earl o f Wilton, died suddenly
in London following an operation.
Brenda Lady Wilton was received
into the Church in the World war.
She was the daughter o f the late Sir
William Peterson.
Cardinal

Edified by Rites
Royal Wedding

at

Peter Cardinal Maffi, Archbishop
o f Pisa, who performed the marriage
ceremony o f Prince Humbert o f Italy
and Princess Marie Jose o f Belgium,
declared, in an interview that the rite
was one o f the most edifying occa
sions o f his life, and one which be
looks upon with great happiness.
Town Where Protestants Got Name
Will Celebrate Its Faith

CATHOLIC W O M E N URGE
The Rt. Rev. Ludwig Sebastian,
MORE EQUITABLE P A Y Bishop o f Spires, Germany, has an
(Continued from Page 1)
to an equitable share in the great
wealth o f our country and of the con
cerns in which they work.
“ We hold, also, that they are en
titled at their work to as healthful
and as safe workwg places as are
practicable and that the work of
women must not throw gross dangers
to morality in their way. . . .
“ We hold to the right o f labor to
organize. To organize in labor unions
and to organize in consumers’ co-op
erative societies is both a right and
the normal means o f assuring, re
spectively, wage justice and price jus
tice and is the first means to be used
to obtain fair working conditions and
fair prices. . . .
“ We hold to the right o f protective
legislation. It is supplementary to
private action; and as the Encyclical
o f Pope Leo, on the Condition o f La
bor says: ‘ Whenever the general in
terest or that o f any particular class
suffers or is threatened with mischief
which can in no way be met or pre
vented, the public authority must step
in to deal with it.’ Under a repre^
sentative government like ours, it is
our duty to see to it, so far as we
may, that public authority takes the
action its function requires o f it.
Seek Higher Status,for Workers

“ We seek, too, a higher status for
men and women in their occupations.
We wish to see their worthiness as
human beings and workers recog
nized in industry so that they will no
longer be considered mere ‘hands.’
We wish to see them share, through
their representatives, in the, decisions
o f the concerns o f which they are a
part. We wish to see them share in
the increased productivity o f our
country and o f the concerns in which
they work.
“ In doing this, they should not for
feit living wages nor the freedom to
organize to obtain fair wages and
conditions o f work. But, once these
are obtained, the next steps lead on
to a growing responsibility and ex
panding brotherhood which will form
a society based in its work and its
trade upon conditions that correspond
to our worthiness as rulers o f the
universe God created. . . .’ ’
“ We urge all this," continues the
report, “ not solely because o f love for
abstract charity, but because we want
justice, equity and charity to be the
rule o f every day life. We can then
better use material things as a ladder
to the kingdom o f God on earth and
in heaven.
“ In all o f its activities the commit
tee has been guided by Pope Leo’s
Encyclical on the Condition o f Labor,
the Bishop’s Program and the Pas
toral Letter of the American Hier
archy, and has had special help o f the
Social Action Department o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference.
“ The committee feels, however, in
order to make its work more effec
tive, that it most havc^ the support
and interest of the .entire body of
Catholic women. This can come
through the appointment o f a mem
ber in every organized diocese in the
country', which action we recommend
to the National Council o f Catholic
Women. We also recommend the
printing and distribution of this re
port.”
The report is signed by Elizabeth
Morrissy, professor o f economics at
the College o f Notre Dame o f Mary
land, at Baltimore, as chairman, and
by Linn a E. Bresette, field secretary
o f the Department o f Social Action,
N.C.W.C., as secretary. The com
mittee, it is set forth, was established
as a result o f action taken at the
1927 convention o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women in Wash
ington.

the leading Fascist publishing house
o f Italy, Libreria del Littorio. The
first book, written by the well-known
Fascist- journalist, Mario Missiroli,
was entitled “ Render Unto Caesar;
the Religious Policy o f Mussolini,
With Documents Hitherto Unpub
lished.” The other, which was pub
lished under the nomj de plume Ignotus, was entitled “ The Fascist State,
the Church and the School.”
Radio Station! toi Help Keep
Labor Encyclical Birthday

Radio broadcasting stations serv
ing virtually every , section o f the
United States will participate in the
observance this year' o f the thirtyninth anniversary o f Pope Leo XIH ’s
Encyclical on the Condition o f Labor,
the Rev. Dr. John. A; Ryan, Director
o f the Department o i Social Action,
N.C.W.C., and sponsor o f the pro
gram, has been assured. The anni-,
versary date is May 15. The partici
pation o f radio statiohs is a new fea
ture o f these programs, inaugurated
with the observance o f the Encycli
cal’s thirty-eighth anniversary last
year, when more than eighty Catholic
colleges and universities and Catholic
organizations in'non-CathoIic colleges
and universities sponsored exercises
commemorative ,of the anniversary.
These same schools and organizations,
and many new ones, have been in
vited to take part in this year’s pro
gram.

nounced plans for the celebration o f
the ninth centenary o f Spires Cathe
dral thi.s year. In March a great mis
sion will mark the solemnity o f the
occasion; in May special meetings o f
the women’s org;anizations and the St.
Cecilia society will be held. The
celebration will culminate on July 12
and 13 with a local Eucharistic Con
gress. Spires, Spire, Speyer or Sjleier
— as it is written-—is one o f the oldest
bishoprics in Germany. Its Cathe
dral was built by Emperor Conrad II
in 1030, The word “ Protestant” or
New Church for Nebraska
iginated in Spires when the followers
Snyder, Nebraska, is to have a new
o f Luther submitted their protest to
church, designed by Leo A. Daly o f
the famous diet held there in 1529.
Omaha. Father Reifenrath expects
Gifts of Very Poor to Build Papal
work to start within a few days.
Delegate’s Home
Hero of Antietam Dead
Detailed reports o f the efforts of
Michael McMahon, who saved the
Indian Catholics to provide a perma
nent residence for the Papal Delegate flag o f the Fourteenth Connecticut
to India as a jubilee gift to Pope Pius regiment at Antietam and who
XI reveals that the gathering o f 110,- was cited for bravery, died in New
000 rupees ($40,000) was the work Britain, Conn., at the age o f 86. En
Of India’s poor. Toward this sum listing at 17, he served with the
only 160 people gave 50 rupees ($16) Federal army until captured and im
or more, and the total of their contjri- prisoned at Andersonville.
Beauty Contests A re Scored by
butions was but 18,000 rupees
Osserratore
($6,000). Thousands o f people o f
No one need scorn ancient pagan
little means contributed their mites. customs while beauty queen contests
It is inspiring to note on the lists flourish in the world, the newspaper
“ The Jlishermen o f Sea Street, Ne- Osservatore Romano, the Vatican
gombo, Ceylon,” who gave the pro organ, said January 27 stigmatizing
ceeds o f two days’ fishing.
beauty contests. The paper added
Argyll and tha Islec Will Build
that protests in the Catholic prtss
Cathedral
have failed to stem immorality of
Bishop Martin o f Argyll and the those competitions.
Isles, Scotland, whose diocese is prob Cross Carred From Cathedral Beam
ably the poorest and most scattered
1,000 Years Old
in the British Isles, announces-he
A crucifix on display in Mainz,
hopes to begin the building o f his new Germany, is carved from a beam o f
Cathedral in the spring. Generous fir that for a thousand years formed
gifts from friends he met recently in part o f the foundation o f Mainz Ca
the United States have' brought the thedral. Since the firwood was in
Bishop’s project in sight
the ground fo r such a long time, it
Firemen’f Chaplain Saves Chicago
has undergone a remarkable trans
Montignor From Flames
formation,
To carve wood with
Monsignor William Cahill was over fibers warped by time and dampness
come by smoke early January 28 required not only sharp tools but
from a fire that broke out in the great patience and dexterity on the
north wing o f Our Lady o f Mercy part o f the young artist, Fritz
church, 4432 North Troy street, Chi Knobloch.
cago, o f which he is the pastor. He French Chemists Choose Priest as
President
was rescued by the Rev. Francis
Gorman, chaplain o f the fire depart
A priest has be’en elected president
ment, assisted by Fireman Francis o f the Association o f Chemists o f the
Guyhan o f truck company No. 38.
Textile Industry, in France. He is
Diary of Missionary Nun May be
Abbe Pinte, director o f the Tech
Published
nical Institute o f Roubaix. This is
Sister Blandina, director and co another testimony o f regard for the
founder of the Santa Maria institute, great scientific merit o f Abbe Pinte,
Cincinnati, left January 26 on a busi whom the government has already
ness trip to New York city. She will honored with Cross o f the Legion of
confer with Michael Williams, editor Honor.
o f The Commonweal, upon having Irish Flanna Foil Upholds Mahatma
Gandhi
her diary, written while stationed
’The acting president o f Fianna Fail,
in the Southwest, publi^ed in book
form. The nun did missionary work the Irish Republican party, has sent
among the Indians and Mexicans in a cablegram to Mahatma Gandhi
Arizona, Colorado and New Mexico congratulating him bn his present
f t r more than a quarter o f a centurj^ move for Hindu independence.
beginning in 1872.
Salem, Oregon, to Have New
Women W in Beck Many Lost to
Church in Vienna

Vienna Catholics, who have been
carrying on a systematic campaign
to -win back people who had fallen
from the Church because o f the in
roads o f Socialism, found that women
are the best workers for house-tohouse canvassing.
When men are
used, they are suspected.of political
motives.
The women, who are
trained in special classes, go back
again and again if doors are shut in
their faces, and they have won back
many families.
Duchesne College to Build at Omaha

Duchesne college, Omaha,* will let
contracts about March 1 for & $250,000 program including a new college
building and remodeling o f the
present structure.
Congregation Places Two Fascist
Books on Index

The Osservntore Romano, used by
the Vatican for official announce
ments, has published the text o f a
decree of the Sacred Congregation
o f the Holy Office placing on the in
dex o f prohibited books two recent
Fascist publications, both issued by

$100,000 Church

The Rev. Maurice J. Casey of St.
Paul’s, Salem, Oregon, has announced
plans for a new $100,000 church.
Nun Artist Is Adorning New Chicago
Church

the Christians of the neighborhood
to save the threatened sacred edifice.
The Christians attacked the fire des
perately and with great personal risk.
One mhn on the roof furiously beat
ing the flames was told that his own
house had caught fire. “ Never mind
my house,” he shouted, “ let’s save
our church!”
Dedication of New York Cathedral
Organ February 11

On Tuesday evening, February 11,
Cardinal Hayes will dedicate the great
new organ in S t Patrick’s Cathedral,
New York. Msgr. Michael J. Lavelie,
the rector, and Pietro Yon, organist
of the Cathedral and an honorary
organist o f the Vatican, are arrang
ing the program.
Plain Where Israelites Campsd Under
Moses Being Dug Up

The' Rev. Alexis Mallon,_ S.J., di
rector o f the Pontifical Biblical insti
tute in Jerusalem, and M. De Neuville, French Vice Consul for Pales
tine, have completed the first period
of tneir archeological excavations on
the Eastern Ghor, the arid plain
whitened with salt and gypsum, near
the Jordan, some miles southeast of
Jericho, where the Israelites camped
under the leadership r>f Moses. The
research w^rl^ the first to be con
ducted by the Pontifical Biblical insti
tute, will be resumed after the rainy
season next spring.
Baltimore Has Battle Over Bible in
Public Schools

Attempts are being made to intro
duce Bible teaching into the schools
o f Baltimore, Mrs. William Bauerschmidt, secretary o f the Public
School association, declared recently
in an address. The time has come,
she added, to issue a warning against
the practice.
Pagans Boast That They Are
Descendants of Gods

U. S. Protestants Deluge South America
With Funds to Win Away Catholics
(Continued from Page 1)
come as messengers from Christ nor
do they preach fidelity to the word
o f God, nor obedience and love of
the holy Church which He founded
on Peter. They come, sent by sects
which separated themselves from
Christ and His Church, denied the
true faith, turned their backs on the
traditions o f the primitive Church,
twisted and perverted the written
word o f God. They come armed with
Bibles which they interpret errone
ously and with gold which they, dis
tribute abundanUy.”
“ It is,” the pastoral continues,
“ rare that a few, not well-grounded
in their faith, fall the victims o f this
temptation and sacrifice their con
sciences fo r money. But the few
renegades are not enough to com
pensate the immense expense o f the
missions. . . . The people accept their
money, but despise their doctrines.
Mr. Inman, general visitor o f the
Protestant missions, declared, ‘If
they do no more than preach sermons,
these evangelists may remain in
Buenos Aires, Havana, Lima or San
tiago till the end o f the twentieth
century without even having made
the people aware o f their presence.’
“ Thus warned, the directors o f this
campaign changed their tactics. To
spread Protestantism they decided to
get hold o f the youth and, with this
in view to attract the boys and girls
by means o f teaching and games,
they established schools, colleges and
universities, equipping them with
superb installatitfns. They established
cultural centers, Young Men’s Chris
tian associations, boarding homes and
university homes. The youth o f Amer
ica, hungry for modern culture, for

In connection with the celebration
o f a centenary o f SL Anthony o f Pa
dua next year, the Franciscan Cul
ture society of Milan, Italy, is offer
ing a prize o f 10,000 lire fo r paint
ings, sculptures or designs depicting
an incident from the life of the great
thaumaturgist.

Enormous Sums of Money Used

“ This they are
now
doing.
Enormous sums o f money have been
collec^d in the United States and
spent in the construction o f great col
leges in the capitals and principal
cities o f South America. In its an
nual report for 1928, the Committee
on Co-Operation in Latin-Americ.".
says:
“ ‘The Educational Advance in
South America has collected more
than a million dollars fo r the fund of
two million and a half which is
necessarjf fo r the promotion o f cer
tain special labors in South America.
Correspondence which we have re
ceived during the past few week.s
shows that the visit o f President
Hoover has aroused new interest in
the schools. One person who had
promised a hundred thousand dol
lars on the condition that an equal
sum be raised otherwise, for (he
building o f the new Santiago college,
has now written us that he will rai.s
his offer to $150,000.’
“ In every one o f these towns there,
has already been established a Young
Men’s Christia/i association and th
boarding homes fo r b o p , and period
icals are being published fo r th
purpose qf propagating Protestant
ideas among the boys. Under the
name o f Educational Advance ii
South America a most active and
most efficient campaign is being con
ducted.”

Church Never Had Greater Ally
Than Press Today, Says Bp. Kelle]
Pointing out a recurrence o f an
tagonistic writing against the Catholic
Church such as marked the eighteenth
century, Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kelley,
D.D.. in a pastoral letter to be read
in all Oklahoma churches on Febru
ary 9, declares that the Church, first
o f all, draws the fire o f a battery o f
pseudo-scientific writers and that
scoffers and infidels are attempting
to destroy the very foundation o f the
home itself. By plumaging immoral
ity with gay colors, the shameless
modern writers, he says, are dragging
their readers down into the slime they
inhabit. The Catholic must withdraw
before this high tide o f morally cor
rupt writing, advises Bishop Kelley,
and he has no choice but to select
abundant Catholic literature fo r his
home— books, periodicals and papers.
The Bishop says, in part:
“ The reading matter Jorced upon
the public today throurii highly in
tensive publicity method^provides lit
tle that is salutary for the parents
who would raise families in a thor
oughly Christian manner. The Catliolic, especially, must withdraw before
this high tide o f salaciousness and
morally corrupt writing. Yet he must
read to keep himself informed and his
family must read with him. He has
no choice then but to select abundant
Catholic literature fo r his home—
books, periodicals, papers. Our Cath
olic papers carry on an apostolic
work. They are the exponents o f
truth. *They are teachers. They form
the necessary auxiliary to Ihe head
o f the diocese and to the pastors of
churches. The force that the Catho
lic press exerts is a tremendous

The Brothers o f Mary in charge of
the Star o f the Sea school at Nag
asaki, Japan, received recently a
poster from the local government o f
ficials, with the request to have the
poster displayed at their school.^ The
poster reads: “ Your country is the
country o f the gods. Your emperor
is a god (Kami). Your people who
watch over the emperor are descend
four presidents to the Republic of
ants o> the gods.’^ It was not put
Chile, Cresente Errazuriz, in 1863,
up.
had the distinction o f being ordained
Jesuit Goes to Europe to Study New
by his uncle, also Archbishop of San
Earthquake Data
Rev. James B. Macelwane, S.J., tiago.
Jesuit Canonizations Soon
dean o f the graduate school o f St.
Prominent Jesuit canonizations are
Louis university and director o f the
department of geographies, sailed expected in June, including Robert
for Europe from New York Febru Bellarmine, great theologian, and
ary 5. After a few days spent at Jean de Brebeuf and the other
the universities o f England and Ire American Jesuit martyrs. Catherine
land, Father Macelwane will go to Thomas and Lucia Filippini, nuns,
Germany where he will spend the will be canonized and Conrad of
second semester o f the present school Parzham, a Capuchin, and Paula
year in research at the University o f Frassinetti, foundress o f the Sisters
Giessen. He is planning to work o f St. Dorothea, will be beatified.,
American O.S.B. University in
with Professor Doctor Karl Uller in
China Expands
vestigating the general vector theory
Though the American Benedictines
o f wave motion. The recent contribu
tions o f Professor Uller have far- are not yet five years in the ancient
reaching effects on the theory of capital o f China, Peking (Peiping),
earthquake waves. Berore returning with the opening of the latest struc
to St. Louis Father d«acelwane will ture o f the Catholic University of
attend the meeting M the Interna-. Peking they will have spacious build
tional Geodetic and Geophysical ings able to accommodate 400 resi
Union in Stockholm, Sweden, as an dent students and a large day attend
official delegate o f the United States. ance, an assembly hall seating more
than 1,000 and a body o f more than
New Jersey Passion Play to Have
seventy-five
professors. Both the
Sixteenth Seaton
One hundred parishioners o f the style o f architecture o f their con
Church o f the Holy Family at Union structions and the layout o f the spa
City, New Jersey, are rehearsing the cious grounds, which formerly beAmerican Passion Play, which will be
presented fo r its sixteenth season in
February, March and April, under the
direction o f the Rev. Joseph N. Grieff.
Art Prize to Celebrate St. Anthony
Anniversary

sports, fo r entertainment, would be
attracted to these and in them, to.
gether w th the teaching o f languages
and sciences, by means o f textbooks
journals, and lecture.^, they could
be taught the principles o f these
sects.

i: W h y

ii

thing, not fully realized or appre
dated. It accomplishes good in
positive way by building up. by con
structing edifices on the solid foun
dation o f spirituality. It accom
plishes good in a negative way b>
preventing evil. It is a first line o
defense for it assures us o f a hear
ing. Its sword is never sheathed ir
the defense of truth and never drawi
in useless combat No greater all;
o f the Church militant was ever a
her command. A united, solid am
well-established Catholic press im
presses upon the minds o f men th
fact that we are a united body witi
a unity that is not o f earth but o
God. It brings out the fact that w
have a mission among men, the mi.=
sion' entrusted to us by Jesus Chris
Himself— “ Preach the Gospel to ever;
creature.”
“ Each o f us. has a primary duty t
nourish and strengthen our own soul
at the fountainhead o f truth by ac-|
quiring a greater, further knowledgi
o f the religion we profess bcfori
men. The Catholic paper gives u
the opportunity to acquit ourselves ol
this duty. It provides the means
whereby we learn better the truths ol
religion. In supporting the Catholid
press, in aiding the cause o f the .writ.j
ten word, we are simply doing a duty
and fulfilling an obligation placed
upon us by God himself. By out
support we eliminate its faults and
give it the strength to make it betted
and better as the years go by. It ill
becomes us to complain about faults
which our support wovld correct ll
is helping what we have that assures
us o f something better. Every yeaij
shows progress.”
longed to Prince Tao o f the roya|
family, provide the university with
rich milieu which promises to mak«j
it one o f the distingniished instituJ
tlona o f Peking. It follows that th«
school is beginning to draw its stuJ
dents from strongly influential fami-|
lies.
Priest Brother of Buffalo Bishop
Is Dead

The Rev. Dr. John F. Turner, pasj
tor o f St. John the Evangelist church!
White Plains, New York, died rel
cently in Buffalo at the house o f hif
brother, the Rt. Rev. William Turner
Bishop o f Buffalo. He was 51 year!
old.
Polish Independent Priest Dies
Catholic

The Rev. John Czysak, who for si
years was pastor of a church in Clevej
land o f the so-called Polish Ind
pendent Church, repented on
deathbed recently and returned tl
Catholicity, also urging his people tJ
give up their error. He was burieq
with a Solemn Pontifical Mass
which Bishop Schrembs spoke. Fift;
priests and many o f the laity at|
tended. Father Czysak was a note
scholar.

N ot In v est F or

L ife tim e a n d E t e r n it y ?
If You Do

Sister Mary Stanisia, a noted artist
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6% ,
of Chicago and Milwaukee, is paint
Two Noted Priests o f Scranton
ing splendid pictures for th‘e new SL
7 % ) as long as you live.
Die Within Hour
Clotilde church. Eighty-fourth street
The Scranton diocese on the same
You
will
know what your money is doing, now and after
and Calumet avenue, Chicago.
day recently suffered the loss o f two
Episcopal Rector Suspended for
your
death.
o f its best known priests— the Very
Catholic Marriage Rev. Msgr. P. J. Murphy, LL.D.,
You
will
share
in the noblest work on earth, the saving
The Rev. Julius Arnold Velasco, an and Father P. E. Lavelie. The two
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
Episcopal pastor o f Dayton, Ky., was died within an hour o f each other.
not allowed to hold services last Sun
Pope, King and President Honor
day because he and a Catholic girl
Aged Archbishop
had married before a Catholic
The Most Rev. Don>Cre8cente ErWe have operated the Annuity Plan Investment with
priest.
His Bishop suspended the razuriz Valdivieso, Archbishop o f San
minister.
success, and to the entire satisfaction of all
tiago,
Chile,
whost
90th
birthday
was
Chinese Neglect Burning Homes to
our Friends and Patrons
celebrated recently, is one o f the best
Save Church
Devotion to their church by the known and most beloved prelates in
for particulars, stating age, to
Christians o f Funing, China, was South America. The whole Chilean
demonstrated when a fire broke out nation paid honor to His Grace.
at midnight in two nearby Christian Among the congratulatory messages
homes. The church was saved be received by the nonagenarian were
cause a Chinese virgin, immediately those from Tope Pius XI, the King o f
upon discovering the flames, left her Spain and the President o f Peru.
•
*
♦
♦
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own residence to burn and roused Member o f a family that had given IM 1 1 1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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o f Hippo.
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hearts o f generations up to our own
days.
HU Chief Influence

"The main influence o f Augus
tine's teaching has been felt, first, on
the whole trend o f Western theology
and especially on the questions con
cerning sin, grace and predestination,
and the doctrine about the nature and
the essence o f the CHiurch; second,
on Christian philosophy in which Au
gustine introduced in a definite way
the whole Neo-Platonic idealism mod
ified and harmonized, at least in
part, with Christian d o ^ a , p v ing thus origin to a plalosophical
system that not even the new Aristo
telian scholastic synthesis could ex
pel altogether from the Christian
philosophical tradition; third, on
Christian asceticism and Christian
mysticism, in which Augustine fixed
the method and content o f not only
ascetic and mystical theology, but
became also teacher and guide of
practical Christian piety and inspired
the fundamental rules o f monastic
life; finally, on the large field of po
litical principles and social rights and
Dr. La Piana’ s topic was ‘ Tifteen duties, and especially o f the mutual
Centuries o f Augustinianism; Its In relations and peculiar purposes o f the
fluence on Christian Thought in the spiritual and the temporal powers in
Middle Ages, During the Reforma view o f the supreme finalities o f as
tion, and in Modern Times.”
The sociated life.”
j
magnitude o f the task, in the brief
Mention was made o f the fact that
period o f an hour, led to an immedi in the ninth century Augustine’s
ate apology and to the statement that doctrine o f predestination was re
the outlining o f his impressions would vived by several theologians who
be in the nature o f a dry catalojnie. went even a step further and held
Yet the subject of Augustinianism that predestination applied to both
could not have been omitted alto salvation and damnation, a theory
gether in the commemoration o f Au condemned by the Church. Though
gustine’s fifteenth centennial.
there was a reaction against AuMaking it plain that all through gustianism in the twelfth and thir
Augustine’s life and in all controver teenth ' centuries, the doctrine of
sies and polemics he was sincerely grace and predestination remained
striving to remain within the Catholic unchanged. But Aquinas and the
tradition. Dr. La Piana propounded scholastics did not overlook that side
these questions: Was he really al by side with these doctrines Augus
together within the traditions? If tine taught also the doctrine o f love
he was, why and how does his teach and mystical elevation. It was re
ing mark really a turning point in the served fo r the theologians of the
history o f Catholic doctrine? Why Protestant Reformation to forget al
and how does his influence over the together Augustine’s other doctrinal
Christian thought in Western Chris side, his ascetic and mystical theol
tianity assume at times the form o f an ogy, and his vision o f spiritual life
intellectual dictatorship? Why and as will to love, and to make use only
how has this influence been felt not o f his stem doctrines on sin and pre
only in fixing forever several fun destination, as a starting point for
damental doctrines o f Catholic dog further inferences by which they
matics, but also in determining doc reached the most radical conclusions.
Augustine’s influence on Western
trinal and practical movements within
the Church, which have given rise to philosophy was no less important than
that on theology, the speaker averred.
schisms, heresies and rebellions?
“ For such was the rather amazing For many centuries he was the only
historical destiny o f Augustine,” the guide and light. In evei^ depart
speaker said. "On the one hand he ment o f philosophical inquiry his au
was the highest and most authorita thority was law, and until the rise of
tive exponent o f Catholicism and at Aristotelianism in the twelfth cen
the same time he was the source tury, and its establishment in influ
from which innovators and reformers ence by the advocacy o f such teachers
derived their inspiration and chal as Albertiis Magnus and « Thomas
lenged the truth o f official Catholic Aquinas, Augrustianism reigned su
doctrines. To mention only the two preme. Throughout the remainder of
great doctrinal conflicts in the his the middle ages it contended master
tory o f the post medieval W’ estern fully with its great rival, offsetting
Church, the Protestant Reformation the rationalism into which Aristoteli
and Jansenism claimed both the pat anism was ever degenerating.
In Augustine’s philosophy, the real
ronage o f Augustine and the author
ities o f consciousness were the pri
ity o f his teaching.”
mary object o f his contemplation, and
A ll in Controversy
from them he took his starting point
Dr. La Piana made the point that for reflections on the world. And in
Augustine’s theological and philo his ' establishment o f “ self-assured
sophical activity was all due to con subjectivity,” as Windelbahd calls it,
troversial and polemical engagements Augustine transcended his times and
in which he and the Church were in became one o f the founders o f mod
volved, a fact which must be kept in em thought. No less decisive was
mind if one attempts to understand Augustine’s Influence on Christian
his theories. The controversialist is thought through his ascetic theology
not altogether free to follow his sub and his mystical doctrines.
ject in his own way . or according to
Dr. La Piana gave brief attention
a logical plan. When Augustine was to Augustine’s mystical theology and
engaged in a controversy with the his ascetic principles and practical
Manicheans the question o f freedom methods, saying that when the Bene
of will was o f capital importance; in dictine, Augustine o f Canterbury, un
the controversy against the Pelagians, dertook the conversion o f England
in which the emphasis was upon di and he and his monks lived together
vine grace, freedom o f will had to be fulfilling at the same time the pas
minimized and reduced to a mere toral office, they were in fact reviv
shadow, or at least had to be inter ing the institution established by Au
preted in a different way.
gustine in his Church o f Hippo.
For final consideration, Dr. La
But there is still another and more
fundamental reason, the speaker Piana turned to a book published
maintained, which explains not only during the last war by a great Ger
the enormous influence o f Augus man theologian, Troolstch, in which,
tine’s thought as a whole, but also analyzing Augustine’s City o f God,
the opposite effects o f this influence he concluded that it was merely a
on the side o f Catholicity and on the synthesis o f primitive Christian ethics,
side o f anti-Catholic movements. Au w th do political content, and there
gustine as a thinker in reality is what fore that it influenced in no way the
in the e le ^ n t terminology o f con political and social thought or the in
temporary literary criticism would be stitutions o f medieval Europe. This
called a polyhedric figure, a figure thought was termed by the speaker
with many faces and many angles.
an amazing conclusion.
The City o f God, the speaker said,
Dr. La Piana called attention to
the two most striking and seemingly was one o f the books most read in the
opposite faces o f St. Augustine’s in Middle Ages. Charlemagne dreamed
tellectual and spiritual personality. o f ruling his empire, taking his in
There was on the one hand Augus spiration from the City o f God. From
tine the implacable logician, who, it Gregory VII derived the principles
starting from the
premises that and theories on which he built up the
God’s will is the supreme cause and proclamation o f pontifical sway.
the moving power o f the universe, It is not an exaggeration to say, the
and that this will is essentially just, speaker remarked, that the entire po
reached the conclusion that manl;ind litical development o f the Middle
is a mass o f damnation, that nnbap- Ages was dominated by Augustine’s
tized children are punished with eter thought. When, after the Reforma
nal suffering and that only those who tion, Europe was desolated by reli
are predestined and are given the gious and dynastic wars, the theorigrace are saved. There is another cians o f both contending parties were
Augustine, the man who taught the glad to have Augiutine’s support in
doctrine o f God’s love; the mystic their uncompromising attitude o f in
with a tender heart and a gentle soul, tolerance and o f religious zeal. And
who could be lost in contemplation even today (in which the problems of
as well as give his life fo r others’ relations between Church and State
sake; who never practiced intolerance is still before us,) it is Augustine’s
and compulsion himself; who ex doctrine on the nature o f the Church
plained the whole history o f mankind and o f the rights o f the spiritual re
as the great drama in which only love gime as against the temporal state,
plays the leading role and deter » a t still dominates the situation, at
least in one o f the parties. Even in
mines the issue.
the encyclical published a few days
“ And the most interesting thing
ago by the Pope, on the question of
is,” Dr. La Piana said,, "that these
education, an Augustinian reference
two Augustines are not in opposition
was
made concerning the respective
to each other; on the contrary, one
is the complement o f the other; they rights o f the family and o f the Church
form one and the same A u ^ stin e, in in the education o f youth.
Link* One Epoch to Another
whom love is transformed into logics
“ Augustine is undoubtedly the
and*logic8 into love. Had he been
merely the theolo^an o f original sin greatest religious genius o f Western
and o f predestination, it is very likely Christianity,” Dr. La Piana con
“ Standing between two
that he would have remained still an cluded.
imposing but isolated f i ^ r e in the epochs o f the world’s history, he
Christian doctrinal tradition; but the links the one to the other in his
author o f the Confessions, o f the City personality, in his religious exo f God, o f the sermons and o f the 'perience and in his immense in
In his prose,
epistles and o f other works in which tellectual work.
the other aspect o f Augustine's rich, vigorous, emphatic, we have the
thought shines in an atmosphere of last sound o f the genuine Roman elo
gentle piety and mystic love, could quence; after Augustine, Latin will
not fail to exercise an irresistible gradually become a semi-barbaric
fascination over the minds and the slang. In his philosophy, we gather
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Regis High Wins
Close Contest
Reris and Annunciation
high
schools furnished the feature in the
week’s ' schedule o f the Parochial
league when the Reds downed the
Holy Family team by the score o f 26
to 25. This game was played on
Sunday afternoon at St. Catherine’s
gymnasium, having been postponed
from last Thursday. On t h e . same
bill the Cathedral high team con
tinued its march to the title by win
ning from Annunciation high, 25
to 14.
The Terrors from Holy Family
school were badly outplayed in the
first half of- the game, and it looked
like a walk-away fo r the Reds. But
the Terrors came back strong in the
second half and took the lead just
before the game closed. Prank Canole, Regis forward, came through
in the pinch to make a long shot from
the center o f the court and the R^ds
nosed out a win.
Annunciation high held the Cathe
dral team in the first half to a 10to-9 score, but the Bluejays showed
their superiority in the second half
and kept their slate clean fo r the
season,*
. St. Joseph’s high k ^ t in the run
ning at the expense o f Sacred Heart
high in the regular Thursday night
schedule last week. The Bulldogs
scored a 22-to-15 win over the Out
laws.
In Thursday’ s games at the West
Side, gym. Holy Family and St. Jos
eph’s teams will meet in the opening
game at 7 o’clock, while Regis and
Annunciation teams will play at 8.
The 9 o’clock game will see Sacred
Heart high, which has not won a
league game, make a determined ef
fort to upset the Cathedral team, its
traditional rival.

Local News
St. Mary's academy alumnae will
give a bridge party at the Brown Pal
ace hotel Wednesday from 2 to 4:30
p. m. Proceeds will go to the gym
nasium fund. There will be a prize
fo r each table. The party is being
sponsored by Mrs. L. J. Cook and
Mrs. G. H. Gardiner.
Mrs. Katherine O’ Connor and Miss
Katherine O’Connor .and Miss Mary
Lowndes left Sunday fo r the East.
Miss Lowndes went to Baltimore and
the O’ Connors will spend three weeks
in New York.
Miss Frankie Nast, violinist, pre
sented one o f the most outstanding
programs o f the Motfient Musical sea
son Saturday afternoon at Chappell
House.
She was accompanied by
Faye Roswell and Andrew Riggs.
Miss Eleanor Weekbaugh, who has
been spending several months in New
York and the East, is expected home
the latter part o f the week.
The regular monthly meeting of
the St. Joseph’s hospital alumnae
was held Tuesday, February 4, at
2:30 p. m., at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Miss Viola Faden o f Brighton,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Faden, and A. 0 . Szabo o f Denver
were married recently at the Cathe
dral. They will make their home at
1740 Sherman street.
Mrs. Harry Mulvihill is expected
home from Coronado Beach, Califor
nia, in two weeks.
Kernan Weekbaugh will leave Denvet the first o f next week fo r Phoe
nix, Arizona, where he will spend
several months.
The Live 'Wires, an organization
composed o f junior members o f St,
James’ parish, will give a Valentine
social this Friday evening, February
7, at St. Philomena’s school hall, East
Tenth avenue and Fillmore street.
Tickets at 50 cents a couple may be
secured by phoning Yoric 5687-W,
evenings, or at the door Friday night.
Mrs. William Ryan Leonard will
leave Monday fo r California. She
plans to sail late in February for
Honolulu. Miss Margaret V. Coll
and Clarence E. Moore of Kirksville,
Missouri, a niece and nephew, will
accompany her to the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacAllister
W illcox sailed Saturday from New
York on the Roma fo r Europe.

Paris OfiScialiy Honors Its New
Cardinal

CHAS. E. THOMAS

F or the first time since the separa
Roofing & Cement Co.
tion o f Church and State an Arch TAhor 6551
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ceived by the municipality o f Paris. Roofs, RerooSns, RepsirInE, fsin t. Cement.
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Upon returning from Rome, where
Complete Service and Satisfaction
he was consecrated Archbishop o f
Uanafsetnrers o f Cement Ashpits
Paris and raised to the Cardinalate,
Cardinal Verdier was ^ e s t o f honor
at a reception in the Hotel-de-Ville,
the capitu’s municipal headquarters.
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Builder o f Great Irish Church
Dies

LIME, CEMENT^ PLASTER

M E T A L LA T H
Canon John O’Nolan, who at a cost
o f $500,000 built the Irish National Denver, Colo.
Amarillo. Taxas
Memorial church at Toome, near
Lough Neagh, and a beautiful grotto
TH E REGISTER DOES
near Lourdes, France, died in Belfast
January 31. Feeling the approach o f
death a few weeks before, he had his FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
grave dug in full view o f his bedroom
Phone Main 5413
window.
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THE LIFE OF BISHOP MACHEBEUF
By Rev. W . J. Howlett
This Is the book, from which the famous
Amerlesn author. Wills Gather, gleaned
much of her iDfomiation and pioneer color
for the dynamic tale' of early Catholic New
Mexico, “ Death Comes for the Archbishop.”
Biahop Hachebeuf waa the first Bishop of
Denver; a pioneer missionery throughout the
etld Btatee of the West. He wea a com
panion of the famoua Biahop Lamy o f New
Mexico: the “ Father Latour” of the Wills
Gather story. Biographies are often stodgy
affairs, but the author of this biography
had a remarkable human figure to write
about, and he has achieved an unusual hu
man document. Father Howlett was him
self an early missionary in Golorado. The
charming and naive letters of the Biahop,
filled with faith in God and trust in hu
manity, many o f whiph the author has in
corporated in the volume, arc themselves
worthy of a separate review. The book will
charm and Interest: end should make every
Gatholic reader appreciate his faith the
more, when he sees at what price it was
bought for him. St. Thomas’ seminary is
handling the book for the author. It is in
handsome purple cloth and contains 48&
pages.
Price $3.50, postage prepaid. Send orders
to! The Librarians, 1300 South Steele street,
Denver, Colorado.

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

CONDITION

A B C

E

D IR E C T O R Y

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

H

H, G. REID

eadquarters for

317 Fourteenth SL

h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
” MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You 'Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAIlup 0390
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The Register Shopping Pa^e
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Register recommends this alphabetically-indexed list of business and professional*people for your needs.
As leaders in
their various lineS) they are well equipped to give you excellent service. Give them a trial and show your appreciation^ for they are
co-operating with us in giving you a finer publication.
Auto Bodies

Dairy

W recked and Damaged Cars
and Fenders Repaired at

Where purity is first

IZETT’S

WINDSOR MILK

TA bor 4294

is standard

'

1448 Speer Boulevard

*%

D rugs.

A U T O P AIN TIN G

Cleveland Place
KEyatone

8581

CARS

Battery Service

MAin 2303

Vanity Box
Beauty Shop

317 14th St.

MAin 2303 ^

t
F

E le c t r ic a l W i r i n g . R e p a ir in g , F i x t u r e s .
P r o m p t a n d R e lia b le S e r v i c e .

^
^

Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Shampooing, Facials, Hgir Dyeing, Etc.
Ave.

Bicycles— Kiddie Kara

Phone SOuth 1740
°

Electrical Wiring and Fixtures

f

Radios and Servicing
Repairing Done by Experts

£

Filling Station

^

Ideal Filling Station

°

MAin 3978

801 Inca St.

The day after Theodor, being catr-

Pansy Motor & Cycle W orks

Button and Pleating

It so happened that The<j|tor’s cows

Mullen Flower Shop

t

M Ain 9855— 1208 15th St.

?

C a r r y in g a C o m p le t e L i n e o f B u lb s , C u t
i h o w e r s . B ir d s a n d S e e d s , N u r s e r y S t o c k ,
a n d F lo r a l D e s ig n s f o r A l l O c c a s io n s .
W i n t e r G r a v e B la n k e t s , H a n g i n g a n d
O r n a m e n ta l B a s k e t s

t
^
t

Furniture

:casion even to think o f his dead
rush pile.
He rounded up his stock and turned
lem toward home, following placidly,
is big curved pipe in his mouth.

Champa

P le a t in ffs o f A i l D e s c r i p t i o n s o n t h e L a t e s t
P le a tlo ff
M a c h in e — H e m e t i t c h i n s — B r a id in g ,
B u t t o n h o le s — R h in e s t o n e s
Y our

Own

All mom-

lem around noon in a shady willow
t licket on the creek flat, some four
^ liles from his homestead.
The gentle breeze o f morning had

F is h a n d F l i h B o w ls , B ir d C a g e s , D o g B is c u it s .

BROOKS BUTTON
AND PLEATING CO.

F rom

But the day was quite calm.

MAin 3978 d
n

Flower Shop

'
N E W A N D R E B U H .T B I C Y C L E S
W h o le s a le
P h o n e M A in 1 5 1 4
R e ta il
1 7 5 6 -1 7 3 6 L a w re n ce S tr e e t

C overed

M a t e r ia l

Cafe

c
TAbor 4865
TAbor 4865 j
CASH OR CREDIT
1525 Larimer

BROADWAY INN
SOuth 4.124-R

69 So. Bdwy.

We Specialize in Quality Foods at
Moderate Prices.
Open From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
COURTEOUS FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Denver’s Complete
Home Furnishers

i

Arrived here,

his

eyes suddenly
: astonishment,
There, right

*

A Complete Line of Home Fur- '
Chiropodists
nishings. Rugs, Carpets, Floor , With a muttered Bosnian maledicCoverings, Stoves, Ranges
,
FOOT DEFECTS CORRECTED
C o r n s a n d G r o w t h s B x t r a e t e d W i t h o u t P a in
D r a p e r ie s , Etc.
l
o r B le e d in ff
A r c h S u p p o r t s M a d e F r o m I m p r e s s io n s .
E x a m in a t io n F r e e ’

Real Quality W ith Price,
Service and Reliability

DR. F. S. LEWIS
S p e c ia lis t —

Foot

a n d S p in e

Furniture Repairing

Cleaner, end Dyer.

jjl;
W /

Park Avenue Cleaners
1522 Park Ave.

2958

Downing

FR.

3853

Repairing, Refinishing and Upholster
ing— Chair Caneing
Work Called For and Delivered

la

Y ou rs” —
“ It’s E asy. J u st ’ Phone”
D y e i n g , C le a n in g , P r e s s i n g , R e p a ir in g
W e C a ll a n d D e liv e r P r o m p t ly

American Cleaners and Dyers

Grocery

YOrk 6000 2930 E. 6th Ave. FRanklin 0448
DENVER’S LEADING CLEANERS
AND DYERS

Westerkamp Bros.
KEystone 9043 — 5106 W ash.

F u r n i s h in g t h e K e s id e n t a o f D e n v e r and
V ic i n i t y W i t h a H ig h C la s s D y e i n g a n d
D r y C le a n in g S e r v ic e .
W e M a in t a in O u r O w n ^ P la n t
« A a Y o u W a n t It— W h e n Y o u W a n t I t ”
P r o m p t A t t e n t i o n G iv e n P a r c e l P o s t O r d e r s

Talk— Don't Walk— Telephone Your
Order
Everything a Good Grocery Should
Have
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

Coal

We

D e liv e r

Plattner Coal Company

Grocery and Meat Market

1144 South Penn.— SOuth 1900
W . Colfax & Wadsworth, LAke. 73
COAL— H A Y — WOOD
A L L KINDS OF FEED

Washington Park
Grocery & Meat Mkt.

Boulder Valley, Alamo and Route
County Lump

SOuth 6075 — 598 S. Gilpin St.
A

;

Dog and Cat Hospital

R ed and

DR, W . F. LOCKE
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

W h i t e — T e le p h o n e Y o u r O r d e r

F a n c y a n d S ta p le G r o e e r i e i.
F r u it s a n d V e g e «
t a b le s In S e a s o n .
F re s h a n d C u red M ea ts.
P r o t e c t e d b y F r ig id a ir e .
F r e e D e liv e r y

M. SOBEL

KE. 8613 1216 Speer Blvd. KE. 8613

Grocery and Meat Market
MAin

9876

2117

Welton

MAin

9876

Best Quality and Service. Open Sun
day and Evenings Until Midnight.
Cash Prizes Given Away Each Week.
; “ We Safeguard Your Food With Our
Frigidaire”

Cat and Dog Hospital
C U P P I N G —S U R G E R Y — D I S E A S E

Dairies

GOLD SEAL
DAIRIES

J. WHITE & SON
M EATS A N D
GROCERIES

Seventh and Logan

Home o f Good Things to Eat

Wholesale and Retail
CALL SOUTH 1399

Phone YOrk 2861

47fh and Race Sts.

F ir e E q u ip m e n t

Protect Your Home end Business W ith'O ur

p

__

_

Shur-Line Automatic Fire Equipment
Telephone MAin 2863 or Write
M ID W E S T FIRE EQUIPM ENT C O M P A N Y
Kittredge Building, Denver

\

the celebration brush pile
fire which was lickini

Meat Market!

Roofing

ANCHOR GARAGE,
Inc.

HAYWARD^S MKT.

Use the Dependable

1736 Calif. TAbor 7459

5 0 .1 6 1 7

Elaterite Roofing

Schools and Colleges

JENSEN’S MARKET

CARSON GARAGE

UNTIL
A. B. MOLER

YO rk 6111
2920 E. 6th Ave.
General Repairing, Battery and
The
Home
of
Quality
Meats at
Ignition W ork

Reasonable Prices

2085 South Downing
SOuth 5408

Better Meats
Better Service

Denver, Colo. Better Prices

Established the First School Teaching
Beauty Culture and Barbering, It
Required Years to Learn

Now it requires but a few weeks of
interesting schooling under super
KEyatone 9457— 1837 Calif. St.
vision o f specially trained instructort.
You will find Moler Graduates in de
The Leading Downtown Garage
MAin 3769
MAin 3769 mand the world over at salaries that
General Auto Repairing. Washing
Loop Market Bldg.
will astound you.
and Greasing. Battery and Electrical
Fifteenth and Lawrence
Service.
Accessories.
Reasonable
MOLER SYSTEM
Prices. Storage and Parking
Corn-Fed Meats Exclusively

MIDWEST GARAGE

Melnick Brothers
Meat Market

1229 17th St.

SMITH MOTOR CO.

South Gaylord Market

Milwaijcee Garage
FRanklin 4531— SS7 Mllwa|ikea
Towing, Storage, Washing, Poiishing
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
GREASING
BATTERY SERVICE
Brake and Ignition Specialists, Etc.
Expert Ueehanies— Reasonable Prices
Prompt Service

Shirley Garage, Inc.

Bob Mugele, Prop.

Quality Meat

Better Prices

"^The South Denver
. School of Music
Telephone SOnth 6580

1067 So. Gaylord

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Between Shirley Hotel and Y. M. C. A.
General Repairing on All Cars. Towing

W A SH IN G — G A 5— OIL
DAY AND NIGHT STORAGE
Never Oloned

Your Patronage Is Appreciated
at tlie

Denver, Colo.

School of Music

Courteous Service
so u th 0574

TAbor 5911
KEyitone 4704
1631-37 Lincoln

Courses in Voice, Piano, Violin and
Band Instruments
Bayaud and South Broadway

Merchandise

260-yd. Spools O.N.T. Thread, 8c spl.
Hemstitching, 6c a Yard
100-yd. Spools O.N.T. Thread, 4c spl. Fast Color Dress Prints, 25c yard
PRICES GOOD A T EITHER STORE
Open Evenings Until 8 P. M.

Community Mercantile, Economy Store, Arvada

STATE GARAGE
1300 Lincoln St. KEystone 2481
WASHING

]

GREASING STORAGE

TOMLIN GARAGE

Moore Mortuary
E. 17jth Ave. at Clarkson

GAIlup 6174— 5208 W . 26th Ave.

General Auto Repairing
Greasing, Storing, Battery Service
“Ixpert Mechanics, Reasonable Prices.
24-Hour Service.
Prompt— ^Dependable— Eflicient

FRanklin 5505 and FR. 1697
P lu m b in g a n d H e a tin g

H e a t in g B u sin e ss

Service Station

JOSEPH F. PFEIFFER

Home Service Station

MAin 1471— 1140 California

YOrk 2263
East 12th Avenue and Elizabeth St.

Heating Engineers
G AS A N D OILS
Steam and Hot Water Heating
Plumbing and Heating Co.
Tire Repairing, Greasing, Alemitingj
Repairs o f All Kinds. Estimates
Reasonable Prices
1312 E. 22nd Ave.
YOrk 4012
Furnished. All
Prompt— 24-Hour Service— Efficient
The
Shop
at
Your
Door
SEE US FIRST
Work Has My Personal Supervision
Sheet Metal Worka

Hotels

Pies

Ambassador Hotel

Delicious

Desserts I

PACK-ETTE

TAbor 6261— 1728 CamomU
DENVER’S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN
HOSTELRY
Most Modem and Efficient, with erery com*
fort, luxury and Service. Special rate, 11.60
wi^h private toilet for one. |2 with private
bath, per day.
European Plan
Sam Flax, Mgr.

Frozen Fresh Fruit
Six Varieties in
Your Grocer's Rafrigerator

PURITAN PIE CO.
TAbor 7187

PARK LANE HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
South Marlon Parkway at Washington Park.

SOuth 8141

TRANSIENT RATES— BROOMS
Single $3.50 to $5.00 Per Day
Double $4.50 to $6.00 Per Day

Also Apartments Completely Furnished— With Hotel Service

Cardinal MacRory Has Visions
of trish Union

i snalties had been threatened to careiss homesteaders, he rushed to his
; lack fo r water and gunnysack, and
:arted beating away at the line o f
fire nearest the shack. He had not
been at his furious, but futile, fight
ing more than half an hour before
the forest ranger drove up in his car.
He looked once, gave a few curt
directions and sped away for rein
forcements. These started trickling
in, by ones and twos, and did their
best, but the wind continued high
throughout the day and night, driving
the fire in through the muskegs and
wood.
By daybreak some thirty fire fight
ers were hard at it. Aided by a fickle
and dying wind and a large lake to
the general direction o f the fire, they
managed to corral the blaze. All next
day they worked by relays, consoli
dating their gains and killing active
fires near the outskirts. During the
late evening a heavy shower wrote
Finis to their active labors.
It was a stern-faced ranger who
confronted Theodor, and the munici
pal councillor was with him. The cir
cumstantial evidence was complete.
All the neighborhood knew o f the
little celebration and that line o f
blackened earth, which, curiously
enough, spread fanwise from the cele
bration pile, told its own story.
In vain the Bosnian protested in his
broken English. He had first seen
the fire some fifty paces from the
location o f his pile; he had thor
oughly drenched the dead embers
more than thirty hours previously;
he had heard a car go up the bush
bytrail earlier in the morning o f the
fire.
His excuses and explanations fell
on deaf ears. Then: was the line of
fire directly from the pile he ad
mitted burning. They had heard yarns
before o f steange cars, and strange
men on white horses dropping live
matches. N ol It was 'tough luck.
They figured he meant well, and ail
thaL but an example roust be made
as a warning to other settlers. He
would have to foot the bill, and would
be lucky if he got free from the
business without a spell in jail, and
— the bill was $155.

294 5 . Franklin

Q uality'M eat Market

Reliable Garage Service

The Catholic Chuch Extension so
ciety, Chicago, following its semi-an
nual custom, has just paid out the
following donations to missionary
Bishops to assist in the educating of
poor students for the priesthood:
Alaska, $300; Amarillo, Texas, $1,600; Baker City, Oremn, $1,000;
Bismark, N. Dak., $450; Boise, Idaho,
$1,000; Charleston, S. C., $600;
Cheyenne, Wyoming, $300; Corpus
Christi, Texas, $1,000; Dallas, Texas,
$1,000; El Paso, Texas, $300; Eargo,
N. Dak., $1,500; Fresno, Calif., $1,000; Grand Island, Nebraska, $600;
Great Falls, M ont, $600; Green Bay,
Wise., $300; Helena, Mont, $600;
Lafayette, La., $900; Little Rock,
Ark., $750; ’ Marquette, Mich., $300;
’ Cleveland, Ohio, $300; Mobile, Ala.f
$625; Natchez, Miss., $1,000; Okla
homa City, Okla., $1,000; Portland,
Ore., $600; ’ Peoria, 111., $400;
Raleigh, N. C., $750; ’ Richmond, Va.,
$300; Salt Lake City, Utah, $1,000;
Santa Fe, New Mexico, $800; Sioux
Falls, So. Dak., $300; Spokane,
Wash., $300; Tucson, Ariz., $1,000;
’ Wheeling, W. Va., $300; San Juan,
P. R., $450; Ponce, P. R., $300.
The asterisk before some o f the
dioceses* names, some o f which dio
ceses are not ordinarily considered
missionary territory, indicates dona
tions from burses that have been es
tablished in memory o f deceased
Bishops o f some o f these dioceses.

' Almost at his ■wits’ * end, for dire

5 0 .1 6 1 7

fo r All Kinds o f Roofs and
Better Meats, Better Service, Better
Elaterite Asphalt Shingles
Prices. Our Meats and Poultry Are
General Auto Kepairtne. Washing, Greaaing
fo r Your Home
Always Fresh. Free Delivery Service
and Towing. Battery Service.
TAbor 5287
Equitable Bldg.
I Storage, Day and Nigbt
MAKE THIS YOUR MARKET

TA bor7459

Thousands Given by
Extensibn Society
to Educate Clergy

|

EARLY BIRD
FURNITURE SHOP

CLEANERS A N D DYERS
* 'O u r S e r v i c e

- ’
]

“ We Sell Better Furniture for
Less Money”

1 4 5 5 Court Place
KEyatone 9 7 7 8
H o u r . 9 t o 6 :3 0 a n d b y A p p o in t m e n t .

YOrk 0438

Theodor came o f a stubborn race.
He was quite certain in his own mind
that' the fire was not o f his starting,
and at the trial he said so. They
could take his stock, his homestead,
everything in the wide world he pos
sessed before he’d pay one red cent.
But there was no option. The law
was clear on the point (see section
so-and-so, Prairie Fires act). The
fire was on his place, and on his only,
when first discovered. Hence after
his admission o f a brush pile burning
— also without » permit— it was his
fire. Pay he must.
Theodor grew violent in court and
vowed vengeance aMinst these offials. Indeed, so violent and abusive
did he become that he was thrust un
ceremoniously into the village lockup
to think th in ^ over.
This should have been the end o f
the story, but there was a sudden and
unexpected sequel.
That same evening a bulky envel
ope containing .$165 found its way
mysteriously to the police magistrate’s
desk. With the bills was a typewrit
ten note:
“ You were all wrong— ^the Bohnnk
right. It was me who started the fire.
1 dropped my cigar when I was hot
after a partridge, and forgot about
it until I was driving away and saw a
little smoke. I had an urgent en
gagement, and it didn’t look serious.
The fact o f fire in that brush coun
try didn’t bother me, but I’ve got a
conscience, and I couldn’t see an in
nocent man get it in the neck. I got
the bird. He cost me $165 (the .odd
ten is fo r the Bohunk), You bet I’ll
be careful next time.”
The note was unsigned.

Highest Grade Motor Oils and Gas ^
Greasing Service, Tires and Tubes, v
etc.
“ WE SERVE YOU BEST” h

B a b y C a r r ia s o B . B a b y W a l k e r s , K id d ie K a r s ,
P e d a l B ik e s , V e lo c i p e d e s , T o y A u t o m o b i l e s ,
S c o o t e r s . S id e W a lk ^ e l e s . H a n d C a r s . D o ll
B o ffir ie s . H o lle r S k a t e s ^ K v e r y th in ir o n W h e e ls
f o r B o y s a n d G ir ls , B a b y C a r r ia g e W h e e ls ,
R u b b e r T i r e s f o r A n y t h i n g , B ic y c l e T ir e s
a n cf S u p p lie s , R e p a ir in g in A ll I t s B r U c c b e s .
LA W N MOWERS

B u tto n s

his

The dusk had long turned to darkass, and the fire had burned itself
3wn to a glowing heap o f ash and

EVERYTH IN G ELECTRICAL

PER M AN ENT W A V IN G

1 5 2 6 ^

1

Denver’s Leading
Electrical Contractors

89 Broadway

1 8 2 9 E. 2 8 t h
A P P O IN T M E N T

Brown, an ex-New Yorker,
outcome o f the battle. When

,

q

Headrick Electrical Co.

Beauty Shops

5526

1461

°

C le a n in g T o p . T ig h t e n in g H o l d - D o w n s

TAbor

KE.

Troxel Pharmacy

W IL L A R D BATTERIES

BY

hi

h

W illa r d B -P o in t S e r v i c e o n A ll M a k e .— ^Teati n s E a c h C e ll, R e p la c in g E v a p o r a t i o n ,

6676
E V E N IN G S

Si

C a ll U s.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No. Speer at Federal
GAIlup 0 7 4 4

YOrk

Gilpin

3 4 th &

T oU et-

H. G. REID

Scott Battery Co.
Bannock
MAin 0 2 5 8

t

N e e d .,

, Now Theodor was a sober man, and
s immediate idea o f beginning a
ilebration was to light the biggest
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. ^ ush pile he had— and he had many
-in the cool o f the morning, quite
Everything a Good Drug Store
“
tisfied that burning conditions were
^ o u ld Have
®
Ask About Our Premium Offer
?! ,fe, provided he watched the fire
i6 next day.
Electrical Service
He picked out his pile, and it was
good one, on the far edge o f his
earing, with plenty o f pitchy pine
lots to throw a hot lasting fire. He

G a . and O il.
S to ra z e
T ir e , and F a rt.
" L E T U S D O I T — W E 'L L D O I T B E S T "

1200

S ic k - R o o m

4939 W . 38th Ave., at Yates
GAIlup 0621

G E N E R A L A U T O R E P A IR IN G
D R IV E R L E S S

idian bush homestead . a whole
ai tiount o f trouble.
This is what happened. Theodor

E. Trachsel, Prop.

WEBER & REED, Inc.
8581

f|

P r e s c r ip tio n S p e c ia liit i.

W e Deliver

Auto Renting and Service

1547

S u n d r ie s ,

T ie ., E t c .

C a r a C le a n e d — P o l i .h e d a n d T o u c h e d U p
P i n t C l a a . W o r k a t R e a s o n a b le P r i c e .
S u d d e n S e r v ic e
A il W o r k G u a r a n te e d

KEyatone

•

" A Bird for Service”

K E . 9249

winner o f the world’s welterlionship, he little
y would' cause a

ti

CANARY DRUG CO.

Roy Groomer
Auto Paint Shop
2 0 5 2 W a a h in fto n S t.

When Micky Reksovich, the Bat-1

Draggittf

Auto Paint Shops

K E . 8249

miiNiLmm

Garayei

In v e s tm e n t!_______

*_______________________

The American Agency & Investment Co.

SOUTH DENVER SHEET
M ETAL & FURNACE W O R K S!
1415 S. Bdwy.

^Phone SOuth 1827 |

R etidanc Telephone SOuth SOSl-J
G. Bedier. M .nsser
WE DO ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
AIio G .s or Coat Furnace. InatsUed endl
Repaired.
Auto Body and Fender Repair.l

Denver
Sheet Metal Works
Joe Genty. M .nszer
M A in 2 6 6 7 1 1 1 5 S e v e n th M A in 2667|
QUALITY WORKMAN.SHIP
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
I f It Is Sheet MeUI Work. We Do It
RELIABLE SERVICE

Stoves

QUICK MEAL

Cardinal MacRory told citizens o f
Complete Line of
Ulster county in Ireland that he ex
STOVES— RANGES— HEATERS
pected eventual Irish union but had
TH E DENVER
no hope o f its coming in his day. "I TAbor 4251
101 Interatate Trust Bldg.
STOVE HOUSE, INC.
am afraid I shall not live to see the
day,’’ the Cardinal said, “ but whether
Corner 15th and Tremont St.
I live or not I believe it will come.
I hope for the sake o f Sinn Feiners,
T a x ic a b S e r v ic e
Orangemen and every other class, it
will come before long with the con
sent o f all. We cannot bring it about
with anything like force or pressure. Complete Insurance Service— Steamship and Travel Agency KEyatone 3269
605 17th Streel
The best and surest way is fo r the
Large
Closed
Cars
fo
r Funerals,
We
Specialize
in
Catholic
Institutional
Loans
Free State to build itself up in pros
Weddings, Parties and Show Workl
perity and strength and to continue
Our Cars fo r Hire by Hour, Day, Tripl
to show absolute justice and fair play
Sight-Seeing Trips a Specialty
to men o f every class and creed.’’
Pipe and Machinery
Pierce-Arrow and Cadillac Cars

Investment Bonds, Real Estate Loans

Masterson Auto Service!

R. G. Bulkley & Co.

Holland Church to Bear Nanie
of American Martyr

KEyatone 3221
202 U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.

INVESTM ENT SECURITIES
The new parish church at Boekelo
Eastern Holland, is going to be
•SAFE INVESTMENTS
shrine in honor o f Isaac Jogues, one
o f the earliest American martyrs. The
“ Boosters of Denver”
earliest Dutch settlement at what is
now New York (then New Amster
Laundry
dam) and in Albany (then Fort
Orange), although fervently Prot
estant, nevertheless entertained
1847 Market
great respect^for the Jesuit mission
ary and once, when he was in the TA bor 6370
TA bor 6379
hands o f the Iroquois tribe, the Hoi FIni.hed Family Wash— Thrift Farally-rSoft
landers tried to ransom him and Finish— Rourh Dry— Etc. Quality Is Out
Waehword— »6-Hoar Service— A l.o
hnally facilitated his escape to their
territory.
“ A Service for Every Home”

Cascade Laundry Co.

British Missionaries Give Up 5pecial
Privilegee

Loans

Denver Industrial Bank
CHATTEL LOANS

The first woman to paint a portrait
o f His Holiness Pope Pins X I is a
German, Dr. E. Keimer-Dinkelsbuehler.
She has been in Rome six
months and has made portrait studies
of a number o f ecclesiastical digni
taries beside the Pope.

O RIGINAL IN POOR

MAin 4076

1324-52 13th St

Nevr and U.ed Pipe Second Hand Machinery
Metal, of All Forma Prompt. Reliable Serriec

I f It’ s Metal W e Hava It
Realtors

H A R D TIM E S? — R E A LLY ?
USE Y O U R H E A D !
Put the old ben to work, and plant a garden!
Trade your house for a zarden tract, cut
expense., atilt keep your job in town,
keep your Church due. paid.
We apecialtze in trade, of alt kind.. Con.ult
ua. We can help.you,

C. W .

cox IN V .

Denver Mantel & Tile
Company

Stand, Windsor Hotel, Denver
All Closed Cars
Residence Phone, Gallup 4985-W

Windsor Taxi Service
K. CLAUSEN. Proprietor

PHONE T A B O R 0352
All Trips Out of City by Contract

H OTEL PHONE, M AIN 9719
Tile

John C. Reeves & Ce
Tile and Marble Contractors!
Tile Bath Rooms and Mantels
Tile Corridors—Steps— Porches

CO., Realtor 1163 California St.

eoSD envarN ^lLJSl^.

TAbor 6229

Real Estate

All special privileges fo r British
missionaries in China have been sur
rendered or are in process o f being
surrendered. Foreign Secretary Hen
derson disclosed in the House o f
Phone TAbor 5305
Commons. Previously British mis 1650 W elton St.
sionaries could go anywhere in China
Denver, Colorado
4
without passports and could be tried
only by a non-Chinese court.
Mantle and Tile
German Woman Paints Pope’ s
Portrait

Great Western
Iron and Metal Co.

C O N W A Y -B O G U E
Member
Denver Realty Board

MAin 4191
437 First National Bank Bldg.

TAbor 1 9 j
________ Denver, Colorado______\
Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes fo r Sale or Rent
Lowest Prices— Easy Terms
New Portables

ALFRED H O N OU R
1752 California St.

KEyatone 67(1

_JFj_Cj_DuBoiaaonjJEx£ort_^egair|^

Real Estate and Insurance

W om en’ s Apparel

H O R A CE W . BENNETT &
COM PANY

GREEN’S

y

TW O STORES
TAbor 1271
TAbor 1271
WATSON BROS.
2328 East Colfax— FRanklin 609|
MAin 1484 18S3 Tram oot Place TAbor 7417
1010 16th St.
44 South Broadway— SOuth 804|
DENVER’S LEADING TILE SPECIALISTS Real Estate, Loans and Investments
Where Quality Meets Pricle
All Kinds of Tile W ork; Mantels, Bathroom.,
Choice Apartments fo r Rent
Complete Line fo r the Woman— Dreed
M ouie, Msrble, Fireplace.
Frock., H at., Lingerie, Stocklnsa, Etc
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
Beit of Workmanship
Estimates FamUhed

CONDITION

